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r registration proves successful 
were m ade t o  
hers o f  Eastern 
e Coles County 
register to vote  
, Feb . 1 5 . 
SO stud en ts had 
· tered at 2 :30 
t to register at 
that the county 
uld be required 
registrars to the 
to take care of 
r of stud en ts 
ring. 
ample number 
loyees were on 
ty Court House 
e students. 
on's employees 
job in handling 
ts who showed 
2. Are you a . Unite d S tates 
citizen?  3. A re you 1 8  years of 
age ? 
4 .  HA VE YOU lived in the 
county for 90 days? and 5 .  H ave 
you lived in this precinct for 30 
days? N o  other questions on 
m arital  status , m ilitary status , 
e t c .  w ere aske d .  
In order t o  be  able to vote in 
the March 21 p rim ary Easte rn 
stud en ts h ave to register  by 
noon on Saturd ay , F eb .  1 9 . ' 
Students who registere d  in 
Coles County m ust realize that a 
registration here autom atically 
de clares their regis tration at 
home,  (if they are regis tered 
there ) ,  i n  vali d _ . 
THE C A RAVAN , sp onsore d  
by a bi-partisan organization , 
w as somewhat dissa p p ointing 
Tuesday due to  the  fac t  that the 
county clerk 's office efficiently 
h an dled all of the students who 
arrived .  Several of the e m ployees 
were saying,  "Aren' t  there 
anym ore than this ? "  
A c c o r d i n g  to  earlier 
state m ents ,  H a rry Grafton said 
that he had ·  hire d one e xtra 
w orke r ,  who 'in addition to the 
• ( Continued on Page 3) 
I honore� by 
I Reserve uriit 
11, dean of the 
, Edu cati on and 
tern , has been 
Commod ore 
Chapter of the 
ciation.  
Forbes , 
p resident  of the chapter .  
Com m ander Lowell served for 
2 6  years as an officer in the 
Naval  Rese rve . The p resentation 
was m ade for his "d evoted and 
constructive contribution to the 
National  Defense , the U . S .  Navy , 
the N aval R eserve , and the Naval 
Reserve Association . "  
.
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• receives 
·al attention 
project 
inform ation 
� developed at 
at a num ber 
t i t l e d  
f o r 
no longer 
debate d ;  there m 'ay , however, 
still be some quest ion on how it 
should be presente d . " 
"A project  at Eas tern I llinois 
University is developing and 
testing m ulti-m edia packages 
that appear to  be the answer for 
both t eachers and pupils . The 1 4  
schools sele cted as test sites for 
l 9Tl-72 were a m ong m an y  that 
applie d .  Ways to m ass produce 
the m ate rials are being 
exp lore d . "  
Inside this edition 
special four page 
pull-out section _on 
Black History ;,.,eek. 
photo by Mark McK i nney 
Political party leaders acknowledge newly 
r e g istered student voters. Democratic 
committeeman Bill Paris (center) talks with Judy 
King (right) and Vicky Sloan (left) who 
registered to vote ih Coles County during 
Tuesday's voters' drive. 
Write-in candidate 
Koch  seeks Senate seat 
H e rb Koch ,  form er M e n ' s  
Residence Hall Associat ion 
p resid e n t ,  announced M onday 
he is run ning a w rite- in 
candidacy for S tudent Senator 
in Thursday 's q uarterly senate 
election. 
Koch joins six other declared 
can didates for the tw o-year term 
seats in the  resid ence hall  
district . Ron Hartenberger , the 
only other wri te-in candidat e ,  
challenges t w o  c o n  te nders for 
two one-year seats in the  Greek 
distri c t .  
KOCH 21, a senior worki ng 
toward s a B . S .  in business , 
m ajors in m arketing . Currently 
involve d in  the Residence Hall 
Association ( R H A )  merger ,  
H e rb Koch i s  a form er Taylor 
Hall  p reside n t ,  as wel l  as M R H A  
head last year .  
Koch told the NEW S  
Monday h e  decided t o  run as a 
write-in in the already crowded 
d orm cam p aign b ecause he 
didh 't  thin k students  had a 
choice . Of his six opponents , 
only one ,  Dan Christensen , is a 
former senator.  
Christensen held a q uarter 
seat stint fall in the at-large 
distri c t .  
KOCH contends he i s  " n o t  a 
sayer,  but  a doer," with "dire ct  
l ines  with all  adm inis t rators that  
deal  with h ousing . "  Ko ch 
m aintains that this gives him an 
edge over his si x opponents . 
"When. a p roblem arises I 
know how to help solve it 
directly with out  the red tape . " 
K och cites h is pre vious  
contributions to the  res idence 
h all system at Eastern as m ore 
open h ouses , cross walks on 
Fourth S t reet , lighted  walkway 
from Andre ws to Ninth Street  
and ap proval fo r televisions and 
refrige rators in studen t  room s. 
KOCH explained , "I helped 
get the new open house policy 
which jumped fro m fi ve a 
quarter to fi ve a week .  At one 
ti me refrigerators, televis ions 
and some other electrical devices 
were not allowed , unti l  Jack 
Ma rks an d I he lped get them." 
Koch also curren tly heads 
honorary Delta Pi U p si lon . 
Diplomat to_ discuss 
Northern Ireland 
Helen G avigan , vice consul 
from the Republi c  of I reland 
will speak at Eastern on 
Wednesday , Feb . 16 at  8 p .m . in 
the Library Lect ure room . 
Miss Gavigan will d iscuss 
recent developments in Northern 
I relan d .  Her  appearance is being 
sp onsore d by the  S u m m e r  S t udy 
in I reland projecJ .  
P R I O R  TO h e r  p resen t  
appoi n t m e n t , Miss G avigan was 
third secretary , Consular and 
I n form ation Section, I rish 
Dep artm ent of F ore ign Affai rs , 
Dubli n .  
She holds t h e  B . A .  degree in 
English and history an d the B . S .  
d egree i n  commercial accounting 
from the National U n iversi ty  of 
I relan d ,  Galway . 
The S u m m e r  Study in  
I relan d Project , sponsored by 
Eastern , will  be from June 1 g to 
Aug.  3. I t  is designed "to · 
provide q ualifed s t udrnts J 
st i m ulating an d profitable 
i n t e llectual  experience during a 
si x-w e e k  sum m er term of 
independent  st udy in the 
Republic of I re land . " 
E ach student wil l  work on a 
resea rch p roject ch osen by him 
a n d  a pp r oved by the 
participating depart m ent at 
East ern . Successful completion of a 
project will  result in nine quarkr 
h ours (si x  semester hours) of 
cre dit at Eastern. The cre d it ,·an 
be transferred. 
Total es t imated cost is S6 I 0. 
P e r s o n s  i n fer ested in 
part icipating 111 ay cont a.·t 
Robert Whi t e. director. at 
Eastern. 
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Official notices Faculty member's work joi 
latest Ed textbook edition Textbook l ibrary Students wishing to retain textbooks for use during spring 
quarter in consecutive or 
continuing courses may do so 
during the period Feb. 18, 21, 22, 
and 23, 1972.You must bring to 
the Textbook Library the books 
you wish to retain, your validated 
ID card and spring quarter class 
schedule card. 
The deadline for returning 
winter quarter books is noon 
Ma r c h  3, 1972. A LL 
TEXTBOOKS not checked ·out in 
accordance with above must be 
returned. 
G.B. Bryan 
Manager, Textbook Library 
1972 Graduates 
Any BSE graduate and any BS 
or BA graduate with teacher 
certification receiving the degree 
by the end of the summer 
quarter, 1972, not already 
registered for placement should 
attend the placement meeting on 
Feb. 17, 19?2. at 10 a.m. in S216. 
A n y  b a c h e l o r  d egree 
�andidate except education, 
receiving the degree by the end of 
the summer quarter, 1972, not 
already registered for placement 
shou Id attend the placement 
meeting on Feb. 17 at 11 a.m. in 
S216. 
James Knott 
Director of Placement 
E arly enrol l m ent 
Students who submitted 
pre-enrollment requests for spring 
quarter may complete their early 
enrollment in the Union 
Ballroom. Using last names, 
students should report according 
to the schedule given below: 
U-Z 8:30-11:30 a.m .. Feb. 18 
S-T 1-4 p.m., Feb. 18. 
0-R 8:30-11 :30 a.m., Feb. 21 
L-N 1-4 p.m., Feb. 21 
H-K 8:30-11 :30 a.m ., Feb. 22 
D-G 1-4 p.m ., Feb. 22 
A-C 8:30-11 :30 a.m .. Feb. 23 
Anyone 1-4 p.m., Feb. 23 
Students may report after . 
their appointed time given above 
but NOT BEFORE. 
Early enrollment procedures, 
including payment of fees due, 
must be completed by 4 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 23. Failure to 
aom p l ete will result in 
cancellation of scheduled courses. 
Edward T. Graening 
Ass't Dean, Registration 
* * * 
Earl Dough t y ,  a faculty 
member,  has been notified that 
a portion o f  h is published 
research on gifted and creative 
children will be included in the 
revised e dition o f  "Elem en tary 
Children Today and Tom orrow" 
b y  J. M urray Le e .  
The research , "Characteris tic 
Differences Between Children 
Identified as Gifte d and 
N on-Gift e d , "  was begun by 
D oughty in 1 96 5  and was 
subsequently published in 1 969 
in the "l llin ois- S chool R esearch 
Journ al ." 
THE SECOND p art of  the 
original research was published 
in the fall issue o f  the j ournal .  
The latest research deals with 
p rocedures for identifying gifted 
elementary students  and is titled 
"Test Rankings and S election 
Proced ures for I d ent ifying 
Gifted  Interm ediate Elementary 
Childre n . "  
D o ughty i s  a n  associate 
p rofessor  in the D epartm ent of 
Mertes finishes 
for business sch 
J oh n  E .  M e rt es, professor of 
m arketing an d coordinator of 
the B usiness Graduate S tudies 
Program at Eastern h as 
completed  a t hree-act ca;e TRW 
I n c. , Clevelan d ,  Ohio .  
The case , which is being 
published by the I ntercollegiate 
Case Clearing H ouse at the 
Harvard Graduate School of 
B usiness , w as m ade in 
c o ope r a t i o n  with A rlen 
S outhern, a m em ber of the 
B usiness Advis ory Committee  of. 
the School of B usiness . 
THE C L E A R IN G  house is 
s ponsored by the A merican 
A s s o ciation of C ollegiate 
Schools of B usiness an d 
is now 
c o r p o r a t e  
I n t e r n a tional 
P h i l a d e p h  
m ulti-industry 
Radio 
holds 
Campus. calendar I distrib utes the cases which are used in schools of  business $$$ donated ENTERTAINMENT 
Wednesday 
Basketball, Panthers N vs. S.W. 
Mo., Lantz gym 5 : 4 5  p.m. 
Basketball, Panthers vs. S.W. Mo. 
Lantz gym, 8 p.m. 
Swim ing, Panthers vs. Illinois 
State, Lantz gym, 4 p.m. 
Thursday 
Band Concert, Fine Arts Center, 
8 p.m. 
Friday 
Student Activity Board Movie, 
"Luv," Lab School, 6:30 p.m. and 9 
p.m. 
"Cage," play and rap session, 
8:30 p.m. 
Swimming, Panthers vs. Indiana 
State, Lantz gym, 7 p.m. 
Sigma Silhouettes Dance, Union 
Ballroom, 8 p.m. 
Omega Pearl's Skating Party, 
Charleston Skating Rink, 10 p.m. 
Student Recital, Fine Arts 
Rehearsal Hall, 4 p.m. 
"Little Ark," Mattoon Theatre, 7 
p.m. and 9 p.m. 
"Little Ark,''. Will Rogers 
Theatre, 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
Wed.-Thurs. 
"RA-Exp editions," 
Theatre, 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
Mattoon 
"RA Expeditions," Will Rogers 
Theatre, 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
Wed.-Fri. 
"Dirty Harry," Time Theatre, 7 
p.m. and 9 p.m. 
MEETINGS AND 
LECTURES 
Wednesday 
Letters & Science Curr. Comm., 
Union Iroquois Room, 8:30 a.m. 
School of Music Curr. Comm., 
Union Embarrass Room, noon. 
Student Government, Union 
Shawnee Room, 6 p.m. 
,, 
Greek Games Meeting, Union 
North Panther Lair, 6:30 p.m. 
Greek Week Social Comm., Union 
Schahrcr Room, 7 p.m. 
Greek Week Publicity, Union 
Altgeld Room, 7 p.m. 
Alpha Phi Omega, Union South 
Panther Lair, 7 p.m. 
TERM PAPER 
RESEARCH 
UNLIMITED, INC. 
"We Give R esults" 
Qua! ity reference material. 
original work, typing and 
copying. Thousands of 
papers on file. 
Hours 9-4 Monday-
Friday 
407 S. Dearborn St. 
Chicago, I l l inois
' 60605 
(312) 922-0300 
Chess Club, Union Charleston 
Room, 7:30 p.m. � 
Delta Sigma Pi, Blair Hall 300, 6 
p.m. 
T h ur s d ay 
Jo urnalism A dv isory Council, 
U n io n  W alnut Room, 6:30 p.m. 
Greek Week Rules, Union 
Iroquois Room, 6:30 p.m. 
Kappa Delta Pi, Union West 
Ballroom, 7 p.m. 
Accounting Club, Union Heritage 
Room, 7 p.m. 
Marketing Club, 
Auditorium, 7 p.m. 
Coleman 
Student Senate, Booth Library 
Lecture Room, 7p.m. 
Friday 
Inter Agency Council, Union 
Heritage Room, noon. 
Greek Week Rules, Union 
Iroquois Room,6:30 p.m. 
Occupational Teachers Ed. 
Comm., Union Embarrass Room, 11 
a.m. 
SPORTS 
Wed.-Fri. 
Intramurals, Lab School gym, 6 
p.m. 
Intramurals, Lantz Facilities, 6 
p.m. 
Intramurals, Lantz WRESTLING 
.·.·.·.· 
:::::::: 
Room, 7 p.m. 
Wed.-Thurs. 
Intramurals, Lab School Pool, 
8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 
Women's Recreation Assoc., 
McAfee 138, 6 p.m. 
Women's Recreation Assoc., 
McAfee North gym and Dance 
Studio, 8 p.m. 
Women's Recreation Assoc., Lab 
School Pool, 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday 
Women's Recreation Assoc., 
McAfee North and South gyms, 6 
p.m. 
Women's Recreation Assoc., Lab 
School Pool, 6:30 p.m. 
UNION 
Wed.-Fri. 
Students for Simon, Union 
Lobby Shop, 9 a.m. 
Thursday 
Student Senate Election Union 
Lobby, 8 a.m. 
' 
Shoe Shine, Union Lobby, 8 a.m. 
Friday 
Registration, Union Ballroom, 8 
a.m. 
ID Pictures, Union Mezzanine, 8 
a.m. 
D urin g  the-Christm as s eason , 
the women of Andre w s  Hall 
donated $I 00 t o  the Charleston 
Day Care Center .  S ince  this tim e  
the center  has p u rchased a 
c limber to be used by the 
childre n  with this money . 
I t  has arrived at the center 
and is  located on the second 
floor  o f  the Wesley Methodist 
Church . 
d u r i n g  
giveaway" s 
running until F 
In order to 
all y ou have to 
trivia questions 
up by the exe 
in the answers 
THE trivia 
aired from 7 
from 3 p.m.-9 
like to get · 
sounds listen 
the big "album 
Combine accredit 
educational stops I 
tralasia and the Or' 
students from 450 
already experienc 
tional program. A 
financial aid is a 
now for free catalog 
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opef uls seek student senate seat� 
' e  Hartman -
will go to the polls 
1 student senators 
of 21 contenders 
seats open, ten are 
th one Greek seat 
· g quarter  only, 
'gnation of Gwyn 
k. 
E seats  to be fil led 
by Student  Body 
Goetz, Executive 
t Elect Henry · 
Lind a  
s t u d e n t  body officers ele ction, 
Roger Locke, Sharon M .  
Burkybile and J ohn Sim m s. 
The two resid e n ce hall  seats 
held by Allen Grosb 'oll and 
Karen Shoe m aker are sought by 
Linda Jones, Pat W ard, Dan 
Christensen, Jo E llen Johnson, 
Mike LaPint,  Ray Hillard and 
w rite-in  candidate Herb Koch . 
THE TE R M S  of the 
off-cam p us senate seats of 
Duane K rueger and R .J .  Zi ke 
also exp ire this qu-arter. Zi ke 
resigned from the se nate earlier 
this q uarter.  
In the Greek district  seats 
held b y  Rich G rannis and Carol 
B olin are now ope n .  G ran nis,  a 
candidate for e xecutive vice 
p resident on the. Roberts-Gran­
n is-Bolin slate in the re cent 
elections, h as filed for 
re-election in the sam e  district .  
M I S S  B O L IN has  switched 
to the at-large distri c t .  The other 
Greek seat is sought b y  Dave 
Benne t .  
Speaker Grosb oll has also 
change d d istricts, e le cting to run 
in the at-large distri c t .  His last 
sen ate seat w as in the residence 
polls w il l  open a t  8 :30 a . m . and 
close at  5 :15 p .m .  Thursday . 
Voting will  take p lace in the 
same locations as in the student  
body officers e lection. Students  
from the south cam pus dorms: 
C a r m an, Taylor, Thom as 
Andrews and Law son wil l  head 
for Coleman H all, se cond floor, 
southwest lan ding, to pick their 
rep resentatives .  
Off-campus and com muters 
cast ballots in the Martin Luther 
King J r, Union m ain lob b y .  
Residents o f  t h e  north cam p us: 
at-large . 
Ten of the sen ate's 30 seats 
fal l  vacan t each q uatter  of the 
academic y ear, fou r  at-large and 
two each in residence hal l Greek 
and off-cam pus  distri cts'. Each 
term is for one year .  
R esignation s m ay also cause 
seats to fall vacant for the 
rem aining q uarters an d are open 
for re-ele ction . 
the positions are Filing for the off-campus 
seats  are  Kent  Wilhelm , Terry 
LeMay, Dan Craig, Bill Maier, 
Pay Ryan and B arbara S .  
Thorn t a .  
·hall distri c t .  
L i n c o l  n - S  t e  v e n  s o n - D o u g l a s  
Complex,  Pemberton Hall  an d 
the Greg Triad will vote in the 
west lobby . 
T H E  C U R R ENT plan of 
apportion m e n t  m ay be subject 
to revision, as p ossible  ac tion an 
a reapportiorment plan, which 
would e lim inate the Greek 
district and add tw ·o seats to the 
rem aining districts, is pending on 
the senate floor. 
, Allen Grosboll 
ltudent speaker), 
a candidate for 
re sident in the 
• • 
r reg1strat1on 
es successful 
from PaJle 1) 
employed, would 
die an y number of 
owever, it was 
ble thaf at least 
, chairm an of the 
• , "A high per 
en ts  on Eastern 's 
already regi stered 
at home." 
LD have been the 
whole p u rp ose of bringing 
deputy regis trars to the cam p us; 
to m ake i t  easier for those who 
have not regis tere d  as yet . 
The d rive to regis ter  vote rs · 
will continue the rest of this 
week, according to Carol B oli n .  
A l l  t h e  studen ts are urge d  t o  
regis ter a n d  take ad van tage of 
the ri des w hich will be provided 
for them from both the U nion 
.and. Carm an S outh from 9 
a .m .-11:30 !r.m. and 1 p .m .-3:30 
p.m , . 
year · co_uld 
.· 
you $2400 
to attend Eastern 
-73 academ ic year, 
typical studen t, he 
e form of financial 
, for e xample,  
7,000 students of 
er enrollment of 
som e  form of 
yman, director of 
quickly points out 
all of the 7 ,000 
wanted because of 
of resources . They 
, however, and 
about the sam e 
p will be available 
Lyman sees the effort to 
help studen ts as a five-way 
partnership: the studen t ,  his 
fam ily,  an d state,  fe deral and 
institutional aid . 
The rock-bottom figu re a 
s tudent-will need next  year, if he 
lives on cam pus, is  $1,7 01. That 's 
based on a projected total 
tuition and fees of $6 91 and 
room an d board in a dorm 
-totaling $1010 at this year 's 
rates . 
BAS_E D  on the e x perience of 
his office, and data  from other 
state-supported colleges and 
u n i v e rsities, Ly m an adds 
approxim ately $7 00 . 
photo by John Odom 
tefled and Marcia Corry enjoyed dancing at Sunday's 
ntest. Student Activities -Board sponsored this annual 
were donated to the Heart Fund. 
A write-in campaign for the 
three G reek seats is also 
underway. Ron Hartenberger h as 
com e out as a Greek write-in  
can didate . 
ACCO RDING to elections 
chairman D uane Krueger, the 
A C C O R D IN G  to the  
p rovisions of the stu d e n t  
govern ment  c o n s t i t u t i o n ,  the 
student m ay vote for foi1r seats, 
- two in his district and two 
Publications forum 
Votes will be tabulated by 
comp uter and the  results 
announced a t  the Student 
Senate m ee ting Thursday nigh t, 
7 p .m ., B ooth Library Lecture 
Room . 
photo by Jeff Am enda 
The Publications Board sponsored an ope� 
forum to discuss campus publications in the 
Library Lecture Room Tuesday. The panel 
members leading the discussion were (left to 
right) Chris Benignus, Gordon Britton, Pat 
Cummins, Jay Trost, Verna Jones, Marty Spitz, 
and Tom Hawkins. 
Eastern News 
Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
Summer jobs 
Apply for ove rseas work 
Would you like  to w ork this 
summer in the forests of 
Germ any,  on ·construction in 
Austria, on farm s in Germ any, 
Sweden and Denm ark, on road 
constru ction in· N orw ay, in 
ind ustries in Fran ce and 
Germ any or in hot e ls in 
Switzerlan d ?  
We ll, these jobs are avai lable 
as well  as j obs in I reland, 
E ngland,  Fran ce, I taly and 
Hollan d .  By the consent of the 
governm en ts of these countries 
American universi ty students 
com e to E u rop e during the 
summer and work. 
FO R S E V E R A L  years, 
stu dents made their w ay across 
the. A tlantic throu gh A E S  
Service to  take p art i n  t h e  actual 
life of the p eople of these 
coun tries . The success of this 
p roject  has caused a great  deal of 
e nthusiasti c  interest and support 
both in A m e rica and  E urope .  
E very year, th e p rogram h as 
been e x p an d ed to in clud e m an y  
m ore students a n d  job s .  Already 
m a n y  s t u d e n t s  
application for 
summer.  
have 
jobs 
m ade 
n e x t  
A m e rican-E u ropean S t udent 
Service (on a non-profi table 
b asis) is offerin g  tl\ese jobs to 
s t u d e n t s· f o r  G e r m any, 
Scand inavia, E nglan d ,  Austria, 
S witzerland, F rance, Italy and 
S pain .  
THE J O B S  c onsist of 
forestry work, chi ld care w ork 
(fe m ales  only), farm w ork, hotel 
wor k  ( limited n u mber availab le), 
construction w ork an d som e 
other  m ore qualified jobs 
requiring m ore specialized 
t raining.  
The p u rp ose of this progra m 
is t o  afford the studen t  an 
opp ort unity to ge t into real 
living con tact with the people 
an d custom s of E urop e .  In this 
w ay , a concre te e ffort can. be 
m ad e  to  le arn som ething of the 
culture of Europ e .  
I n  return for his w ork, the 
s tudent  will receive room and 
b oard, plus a wage. However ; 
students should keep in mind 
that they will  be  working on the  
E uropean e conom y, and wages 
will naturally be scaled 
accordin gly . 
T H E  W O R K I N G  conditions 
(hours, safety , regulations,  legal 
p rote ction, w ork permits) will 
be strictly controlle d  by the 
labor m inistries of the count ries 
involved .  
I n  m ost cases, the employers 
have req uested especially for 
American students . Hence, they 
are , particularly interested in 
the studen t  and w an t  to makt' 
the work as interes ting JS 
possible . 
They are al l  informed of the 
inten t  of the p rogram and will 
help the s tudent. all they can in 
deriving the m ost  from his t1ip 
to E u rop e .  
· 
For fur t h er information and 
a p p l i c a tion form s w1ik: 
A m e  r i cari-Eu ropean Student 
Service,  Box 3 4 7 33, FL 9490 
Vaduz, Liechtenstei n. (Europt'). 
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Compete with ryo.ung,eJ _gener�at�on' \ ': 
Married - women return for a . degree 
by Elaine Busue 
Just as the single students 
gather in the Panther Lair for a 
Coke break ,  the m arried women 
who have come back to school 
m eet downstairs in the cafe te ria 
for coffe e .  
Talking with the m ,  other 
st udents fin d  that t heir  re asons 
for coming back to school are 
various and so are the problems 
which they face. 1t  seem that 
competing with a younger 
generation of  students who are 
free from fam ily d uties has its 
downfalls. 
M R S .  RAMONA R adloff, 
the mother of  two sons, one a 
junior at Illinois S t ate U niversity 
:md the o ther a j unior at 
S t r e w  a r dson-S t rasburg 
School, said that her 
p roblem was fin ding 
time to study . 
High 
biggest 
en ough 
She said , " I f  I could just use 
that two hours I spend 
commu ting to study,  it  would be 
better . "  
N o w  a third-quart e r  junior 
m ajdring in  E nglish, Mrs. 
Radloff h as gone to beau ty 
school  and operated her own 
shop for ten y ears, b u t  she said 
that  the job did n o t  satisfy her .  
She wanted a college degre e and 
had a lway s  l iked E nglish . 
"THE B IG G E S T  influence in 
my d eci�ion to go back to school 
was a high school E nglish 
teacher.  I really held her high on 
a pedestal. I l iked her because 
she w as so enthusiastic about her 
job," Mrs. Radloff said. 
Praising her husband and 
two sons, she said that they are a 
v e r y  s u p p o r t i n g  a n d  
kind-hearted group . She pointed 
out that they are not 
dem an ding, an d she does not 
have to  wait on the m .  Mr.  
Rad loff is a school b us d ri ver. 
Mrs . Radloff finds that the 
stud en ts are very re ceptive to  
her on campus, especially in the  
classroom . She sa id  that  she  has 
never though t  about quitting . 
She loves it at Eastern . 
ANOTH E R  woman who has 
come back to  college after 
working for 15 years in a bank is 
Coed travels to Washington . 
for national ecology convention 
by Sue Schwartz 
Cindy Nichols,  a freshm an at 
E as tern, w as se le cted as the state 
representative of  the J unior S oil 
and Water Conservation District  
and left  for Washington, D .C. 
Monday to attend the N ational 
Convention o f  the Junior and 
Senior Conservation Districts . 
According to M iss Nichols, 
the purpose of  the convention is 
to get all the reps from the 4 8 
states rep resented together 
where they can e xchange their 
ideas on how to  bet ter  carry out 
their objectives . 
"ONE o f  our m ajor aim s  is 
youth educatioP because we 
feel  the only w ay conservation 
work is going to  have a big effe ct 
on the com m unity is if w e 're 
tJught it  from the beginning . " 
While in Washington the 
group will be  staying at the 
Hilton . Part o f  their trip will  
include a vi£it to the White 
House where they will  talk to 
Mrs .  Nixon and attend a tea 
given b y  her. 
For College Men, from 
College Men . . . Life 
Insurance from an agent 
who can u nderstand 
your future. 
COLLEGE 
LI FE 
INSURANCE 
Kevin T. Smith 
Representing _the insurance 
company devoted exclusively 
to the college educated_, 
·ADDRESS 
Phone: 345-9340 
345-9623' 
The J unior D istrict in Coles 
County, of  whi ch Cindy ·is 
ch airman of the b oard, has been 
very a c tive in the are a .  I n  the fall 
when the EPA ruled that there 
w ould be no burning w ithin the 
city limits the dis trict  aided the 
c o m m  unity by p rovi ding 
another  altern ative . 
I N  AN A REA s outh of town 
where due to lack o f  con ce rn the 
s ide  of  the road w as void of 
vegetation, they sp read the 
leaves and seeded the are a with 
fertilizer  and now hopefu lly 
vegetation-will  gro w .  
Through this fhe y  not  only 
have helped p revent pollution 
but  they 've also p ro vided for the 
conservation o f  the soil . 
The dis t rict  - has also 
p rep ared ed ucational m aterails 
for use in the schools in 
Charleston. 
ON APRIL l 2 they will 
p articip ate in Tree D ay which is 
sp ons ored by the forestry 
division .  They will sell  trees ?t 
very low p rices and this year 
they 're a t temping to sell  l 2 ,000 
t re es . 
Another p rogram sponsored 
by the group is a fi lm which w ill 
be  sh own at Ch arleston H igh 
School on Feb . 17 at 7 p .m .  
Perfect length. Perfect taste. 
Perfect diamond-carved "flavor­
tracks." With all the fixin's .. 
33C. 
LIN.COLN &· R-EYfl)LDS DRIVE 
7DaysAWeek 
7:30 a.m. to Midnight 
-
Mrs.  Helen Mattern from 
B rocton . She b e lieves that her 
biggest p roblem is competi ng 
with the younger m inds. 
Since she had worked 
before, M rs .  M attern said she 
had no p roblem budgeting her 
time. She thinks that she alm ost 
always finds  the ti m e  to  do what 
she wants. She said,  though, that 
one m orning her husband had to 
get up early and m ake coffee so 
that they could . talk. 
Several other wom en also 
commented that they had a hard 
tim e  keeping up with their 
subjects and spending ·the tim e  
that they wan ted to with their 
husban ds . 
M R S .  MATTERN confessed 
that she had always wanted to 
teach an d when her husband 
asked her to quit working she' 
said that she would if she could 
come back to s chool. 
Unlike the high school 
s i t u a t i o n , she finds  it 
disappointing that all the college 
students do not p articipate in 
class discussions. She said that 
when she was in 
everyone took p 
Contrary to 
opinion, Mrs. 
finds  it hard to 
she wants to do.  
THERE ARE 
for her returning 
the first place, · 
worked as a tea 
half the pay w 
sam e am ount of 
full-time teacher, 
see an y sense in no 
to school, getting 
receiving  the pay 
it .  She also said t 
felt  she should 
since she had start 
Another y 
m other of a 14-m 
is M rs .  Audrey G 
back m ainly bee 
an education in 
ever needed it an 
her huSband 
S INCE HER 
young she finds it 
up with t he h 
studies and her s 
the summer wh 
outside. 
The Rendezvo 
HAPPY HO U R  AFT E R  THE G 
50¢ off A-ny Po 
. Costing '$1 ·or 
That Were In St 
Before Jan. 
000000 
Mar-Chris Campus 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 
FASHION BOOTS 
white 
black 
brown 
navy 
bone 
red-white-blue 
Regular $14.99 
NOW $7.88 
Plain Front or Granny Lace 
Stretch Crinkle Patent 
-M oore 
ities scheduled 
icia Hughes is the 
of the Alpha Phi 
ity. Miss Hughes 
title at the 
fourth annual 
the Union Ballroom 
ight A freshman 
tion major, Miss 
Madison, Illinois, 
resides in Carman 
John E. Ebinger and Lynn 
Woodley will  narrate a slide 
p resentation about the Great 
S m oky M ountains entitled 
"Charleston to B o ogert own or 
B us t ." 
All are welcome to at t end . 
Lawson hosts. discussion 
· Lawson H all will sponsor the 
p rogram , "Live a Little " 
We dnesday , Feb . 1 6, at 7:3o 
p .m . in the Lawson Hall Rec .  
Roo m .  The p rogram consis ts of 
an open discussion led by John 
E.  G rim es of  the Eastern 
C ounseling Center .  
All  interested  pers ons are 
invite d  to atte n d .  
Children treated to party 
Fifteen children fro m  the 
Charleston area w e re gues ts at a 
Valentine p arty given by special 
education students and others 
who are m embers of the Coun cil 
for Exceptional Children at 
Eastern . 
The p arty w as h el d  at 
Thomas H all , S unday , Feb . 1 3 , 
from 2 to 4 p .m . The children 
and their h osts enj oyed gam es 
and re freshm en t s .  
LL COME! 
Feb.  1, 1972 
the a cademic year commenced last September, some 
of the University of 1 llinois-blue and white collar, 
non-academic-began to think seriously for the first 
necessity for collective bargaining by the whole 
k force. THE PROFESSIONAL UNION AT THE 
Y OF ILLINOIS was organized in November to bring 
·us and values. to academic, scientific, and research 
is campus. 
ent-day assault on the University's role sharpens the 
effective PUUI. Accordingly, we are now planning a 
thly educational meetings on unionism for, the 
semester. 
meeting will feature David Selden, national president 
rican Federation of Teachers AF L-CIO. Mr. Selden 
"Professionalism, Security and U� ionism in the 
" Wednesday night, February 16 (8 p.m.), Law 
meeting will feature Staughton Lynd, historian, 
community action worker in Gary, Indiana. Professor 
tllk on "Is a Worker-Intellectual Alliance Possible?" 
arch 16 (8 p.m.), Lincoln Hall Theatre. 
tnark these two dates on your personal calendar. Do 
mention these meetings to students, twonspeople, 
these meetings to be open in every sense of the 
ideas, to new modes of action, to new approaches in 
• Please come and help! 
Fraternally, 
Education Committee,PUUI 
sed please find $5.0C 
my first month's dues. 
• • • 
ress . . . . .. . . . 
AFT-EIU, Local 2192 
1030 7th Street 
Charleston: Ill. 61920 · '. · , 
------- -------,91!·-----
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Free. theatre 
Students produce dramas 
by Jeff Kayser the course of a typical reading 
.There is a Jot of free theatre h o u r ,  alm ost everyone m us t  
o n  this campus . I t  i s  free in t h a t  have b e e n  please d ,  if  not awed , 
there is n o  a d m ission charge and by some p ortion of the  total 
that the scripts  are chosen and show. 
directed b y  s tudents , not a p aid  Las t  ·week-en d  Pi Phi Delta 
instructor.  -
Five O 'clock Theatre is one 
�xam ple of  fre e th eatre, and Pi 
Phi Delta p rovides another .  I n  
t h e  p ast the organization h a s  
presente d reading hours. These 
entertaining hours have included 
d r a matic re adings ,  choral 
readings an d short scenes . 
A D R A M ATIC reading can 
reach an intensity that cannot be 
m atched b y  any m ore elaborate 
p roduction techniques . Marjorie 
S t e v e n s  r e a d  "S pringe r  
M ountai n "  by J a m es Dickey last 
quarte r ,  and I was left in a daze 
when she finishe d .  Fantasti c !  
Other vie wers were possibly 
m ore impressed by other  
readings , depending on the  in­
divid ual 's taste in li t erature . In 
For heart fund 
p resented , "Voices of Th un der . " 
The reader's theatre production 
was compile d ,  adapted  an d 
directe d by Heather S traka.  
TRE S CRIPT h ad a sharp 
focus on the  proble m s,  p as t  and 
p rese n t ,  o f  the  A merican I n dian . 
The dire ction w as sim ple but  
e ffective as Straka lined u p  her 
s oldiers and circled her w arriors . 
The p roduction w as far from 
stati c ,  and yet the  m ovement 
n ever interfered with the 
Ii terature . 
Joe S trak a ,  D ocia Taylor , 
Marjorie Stevens, J a m es Rinnert , 
B ob Ent w istle , Beth Wilson , 
Kathy Knez and Mike Dath erage 
helped m ake the scfi p t  an 
integrate d  whole through their 
excelle n t  e nsem ble playing.  
A P R O B LEM with a script 
like this is that it is obviously 
didacti c. It's basi c p urp ose is t o  
expose a p roblem rather than 
.entertain . The clever direction 
and inspire d p erform ance , 
h owever,  did m uch to counter 
this p roble m .  
Stil l ,  the show w as probably 
bet ter received by those who 
went  to learn of the Indi an 
problem than those  who went to 
the  theater for an evening of fun 
and entertainm e nt .  
Keep i n  ;nind that the tree 
theatre on this campus is part  of 
a bigger w hole , e d ucational 
theatre , and that the aim s of 
e d u c a t i o n a l  theater and 
c o m m ercial theater are not 
n ecessarily the sam e. 
"VO ICES o f.Thunder" was a 
p ro d uction . that gave the 
audience a learning-as well as 
entert ainin g  e xp e rience . 
Mary A'. Steckler wins contest 
SNYDER'S DONUT SHOP 
South Side of Square 
Hours: Monday thru Friday, 5 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday 5:30 a.m.-2 p.m. · 
Now Serving Complete Meals Featuring 
A Different Luncheon Each Day 
Orders Taken For Parties, Sales, 
Sorority & Fraternity Fund Raising 
�
n:����e:r�:�:7w:;; 
For 5 ·Or More Dozen 
sundae sale 
Buy one at regular 
price get another 
for just 1c 
THURS & FRI 
-FEB 17, 18 
5( extra each made to go 
Eat,dri� and be meny! 
Division.&' Rt. 316 
Followin g  the spmt of 
Valentine 's Day , heart-shaped 
b alloons floating around cam pus 
m arked the second annual He art 
Fund d rive conducted by the 
Studen t A c tivi ty  B oard. 
Last week a t able w as set up 
in the Union so that students 
could vote for their favo1ite 
·contestant in the  "Harry Leggs ' '  
con test . Votes  were cast by 
donations of m oney . The girl 
re ceivin g  the greatest am ount of 
m oney w ould be  chosen as the 
winner.  
MARY ANN Ste ckler, 
r e  presenting Kappa Delta 
sorority,  was dec lared the 
winner at the  dance featuring 
Motherfo x which was held in the 
Union Ballroom S unday nigh t .  
J oAnne Plessner, re p resenting 
Sigm a Chi, cam e in second and 
Kathi Ivers of Carm an North 
came in th ird . 
The girls w on a variety of 
gifts from local m erchants .  
A t otal of $2 1 3 .5 6  w as 
collected for the Heart F und. 
Over $65 of  this total came from 
the "Harry Leggs " contest .  The 
rem ainder came from the dance 
and the sale of  n ickel cokes at 
th e dan ce.  
ON B E H ALF of  the Heart 
Fund,  the Stude n t  Activity 
B oard wishes to thank al l of 
those w h o  contri b u ted to the  
drive .  
GRIMES 
THE F U L L  
S E R VIC E DEA LER 
DODGE and 
DODGE TRUCK 
NOMAD 
PHOENIX 
VEGA 
Travel Trailers 
on display 
at 
Dodg� CITY CORRAL 
11th and Madison 
- Charleston 
Phone 345-4455 
News editorials 
Week for understand ing 
This is Black history wee·k , and we at the 
NEWS _with the cooperation of the 
Afro -Am e rican Associat ion , are presen ting a 
special four-page pull-o u t  (see pages 7 - 1 0) in 
o rder to help m ake this a week of und e rstanding . 
material is p resented to us in a humorous form , 
but it is not to be taken ligh tly . 
We cannot say that in reading these few 
w ords on the printed page we will be able t o  
totally understand the feeli ngs of the -entire 
Black race , but  we do feel that by atte mpting to 
understand the words of some of the individ uals 
who m ake up the whole , we can perhaps get a 
glim pse of what is felt  an d what is m eant  by 
dedicating this week to the m an y  Black persoris 
who have m ade history ,  often w ithout 
recognition by Anglo-Saxon Ame ric a .  
W e  feel that it  i s  ve ry appropriate that all 
students on this cam pus become aw are o f  the 
importance of the role that a m inority race has 
played in the b uilding of this nation . 
THOSE s tudents who feel that we are 
overplaying the importance of this week should 
take the tim e  to read the m at erial that is being 
presented in  this pull-out . We have fo und that i t  
puts  across a message to  al l  p e rsons that cannot 
be denied for long . 
The p e rsons who have submitted their w orks 
to the NEWS are to be thanked for giving each 
stude.nt on this campus the opportunity to read 
expressions of how indivi du al people feel  ab out 
the country in which they are living . Some of the 
THE NEWS w ould like to thank. the persons 
who have d onated their tim e  to make this special 
section p ossible . It is our sincere hope that 
e ffo rts will not have been in vai n .  
Letter 
A special than k you is extended to Jimmie 
Franklin ,  Hist o ry Departm en t ,  for his help in 
collecting the material which is being p resented . 
Greek system discussed 
To the Editor :  
I t  has been said i n  re cent 
years that fratern ities are dying.  
The reasons for this s t atem en t  
are t h a t  people t o d a y  are 
"independent "  and have no real 
need for fraternities in  this 
m odern , complex w orld of ours. 
Modern residence h alls , it ·has 
been said , fill all the needs o f  the 
college st udent of  the " 70 's . "  
Besides , w h o  wants t o  j oin a 
fraternity since the entire system 
is often accused of d estroying 
p e r s o n a l i t i e s , p r o m o t i n g  
snobbers , "buying" friendship 
a n d  b e i n g c o n s t a n t l y  
hypocritical o f  the ideals for 
which they stand. 
T h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  
independents I have encountered 
have attitudes li ke thes e .  They 
either develop them from 
compjete ign orance of  the G reek 
system or they are the result  of  a 
bad e x perience with an 
individual fraternity m em ber .  
.The G reek system , cont rary t o  
p opular  belief,  h a s  grow n  in 
t o tal number  of m ore 
fraternities on college cam puses 
today than ever b e fore . Then 
why d o  so m an y  p eople say that 
fratern ities are d ying? 
A S IM I L A R  sit uation 
occurred in the l 9 2 0 's .  Prior t o  
WW I ,  or  "The Great War " 
fratern ities had p rim arily be�n 
s cholasticall y  o riente d .  A fter 
this world-wide d isillusioning 
"War to end all Wars , "  the 
college student b egan going to 
s c h o ol for a different 
purp ose-that t rying to  forget , 
s ocialize , "live for today , "  an d 
p ut grades and s tudying b y  the  
s id e .  The Greek system had a 
choice to adjust to the tim es or 
die . It chose to becom e social. 
I n  the l 9 Q O 's as the world 
u n derwent another great change , 
f r a t e r n it y  validity was again 
challenged .  Physical h arass m en t ,  
snobbish peer groups, and all 
other such activities are rapidly 
disappearing fro m  the Greek 
syste m . S tudents today are m ore 
concerned with getting an 
e d ucation and "doing their own 
thin g . "  Those fraternities that 
accep t the challenge of positive 
change will survive and p rosper ; 
those  tha:t do not  will die . 
I n  this w orld of stri fe , m an 
will always need to associate 
with his fellowm an .  College can 
be fou r  of the loneliest an d 
hardest years of one 's li fe .  
F r a t e r n i t i e s  p r o m ot e  a 
well-rounded individual through 
their intram urals , scholastic 
p rogram s an d s ocial e xperiences . 
A L A R G E  percentage of the 
students  on cam p us have some 
understanding of  what I say-as do 
thousands of students  across the 
nation-an d coun tless num bers of 
fraternity alumni .  Together we 
will  build a be tter  fraternal 
system fo1 ourselves and for 
those who will follow . 
Kenneth E .  A ubens 
Presid en t ,  I .F .C .  
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� Hat in the r i ng 
Student Senate cam paigns 
popcorn . Howeve r ,  y_ou can ' t  get your name in 
stringing popcorn and_ you can if you run for the se 
I ' ve decided . to run for student sen�tor as a w rite-in 
don ' t  w an t  to win. I just w ant to run . 
After seeing so many 
student senator each quarter 
·have sorrething, •going_ for it j, 
winning . . After all , if you 
nothing to look fo rward to e 
one night  a week arguing. 
h appen to be married _that 
tw o nigh ts a week arguing . 
NOW BE FORE I s tart te 
wonde rful things that will 
am elected , I want you to 
have no p revious e xperience with the Student Sena 
thankful and would like to extend my thanks to 
senators ,  both past  and p resen t ,  for their conside rati 
I h ave also never aspired to be a politician , alth 
known to have a number of sh oeb oxes in my po 
or anothe r .  (The ham ster has to live somewhere .) 
With these thoughts be fo re you , I w o uld  now 
cam p aign plat fo rm . (which by the way ,  is one of _thJ 
st ructures  that h asn ' t  been condemned by Jim Pim 
WHI;.N running fo r  the Student Senate , one of 
is winning a seat . Therefore , my p osition if elected 
man y  other student senat ors , b asically a sitting 
qualify in this respect , for I 've been practicing 
Union with all the other candidates . 
known to change my position m any times in an e_ 
of course , where I am and who I am with . 
In regard to other issues : 
1 .  APPROVED off-campus housing -- I think 
made to do their  p ar t  as residents or  find accom 
2. Sport5 -- More m oney should be allocated to 
for m agazine subscriptions . That way if  Eastern 
have a winning team at  the time , at least they 
ones who are winning . 
3 .  S t udent Senate -- The senate meetings shall 
senator mee ts only with h im self. This way arg 
and the Stude n t  Senate is credi ted with fi 
something. 
ONE FINAL n ote , the re will be a campaign 
tonigh t  at my place . I f  y ou happen to be an in 
w ould like to start 
your own popco rn . 
S ��'f,· ()•!• rf,� · ti . fj,, \_f..r 
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Black H istory 
: A  Comment 
President. 
Association 
celebrate another 
Week. "  Since its 
Dr . Carter G .  
the Association 
f Negro Life and 
1 926 , the 
jective of this 
not undergone 
ration .  Perhaps 
citly stated their 
later when he 
"No other single 
e so much to 
acheivements Of 
blood a s t h i s  
I t  
years before 
W o o d s on established the 
Association for the S tudy of 
N egro Life and History , a Black 
scholar , J .W . B ell carefully 
d e l i n e a t e d  t h e  intricate 
connection between historical 
truth and so cial change . "The 
teaching of N egro history ," he 
said , "would contribute m uch to 
the solution of  this com plicated 
Yet , he was not b lind to the fact 
# that "objective " knowledge 
would give whites "a broader 
view " ;  that i't w ould generate 
justifiable sympathy and a 
t olerance by whites for the 
plight of the Afro-American , a 
plight p roduced by a system the 
white m an him self created .  
race proble m . "  Bell clearly Wood son and his friends 
understood that the solution to  m ay have been overly optim isti c .  
a n y  problem rested upon a n  But  for o n e  to accept  the 
adequate understanding of it ,  premise that education cannot 
and m ore c r u c ia lly , the will to change people is in effect  to 
resolve it . The position of those shatter a basic tenet upon which 
such as B ell and Woodson differs e d u c a t i o n  is structure d .  
little from ihat o f  advocates of Hoepfuily , this week will press 
B lack history today . True , home the importance of 
indeed , Black history to the educating people to respond 
professional h as an intrinsic positively to  the pressing 
value ; and to  a m an of problem of human relations in 
Woodson 's stature his subject as the United States,  a country still 
a n  i n t e l lectual discipline seething with injustice and 
assumed p rim ary im portan ce . __ discontent .  
k H isto ry : Important 
of Amer ica Today 
through 3 0  minutes of "Negro 
during History " study and then set tling 
years I have been down to the curriculum 
terences in the prescribed .by the white school 
itedJstudy ·an.d _, , :l;>0ard, .qoW:ntqw n .  L i refle ct on : 
the history of - . ·  hundreds of �' Black ': churches : 
in America is a where m in isters , som etim es 
lopment .  An iJµterate b u� m ore ·often m ost 
1his inference ;literature,  sprinkled the preaching 
aside fro m  a of the gospel with insights into 
visionaries . and the his torical p ast and the future 
n ly the present of his flock ; churches where 
Blacks have had excep tional Black m issionaries , 
in Black history just hom e from Africa , hurig 
generations the 
' laration and 
from hearing 
ords and m u5ic 
e Lambs " ;  from 
e exploits of 
, or Needham 
reading of the 
of Banneker, 
, and White . 
ost likely have 
ted as courses in 
" or "Black 
t within the 
an established 
nted they were , 
the recipients . I 
the tens of 
children in 
ted) schools of 
assembling in 
ally inadequate 
to sing two 
Gruses of "Lift 
" tnen being led 
m aps of the great continent 
across the p ulpit rai l ,  an d 
Carter G. Woodson 
showed where "we" had com e 
from , an d declared that there 
had been in that place a m ighty 
empire of Black m en rule d by 
the great Ghan a ,  and his e m pire 
would rise again .  Church and 
school were the agents of public  
e x p o su r e  for  the  com m unity . 
Plays and program s, dealing in 
an alm ost unconscious way with 
what are now called the them es 
of the Black e xperien ce ,  gave a 
chan ce for every individual to be 
involved .  Recall  with me the 
reading a n d  re:reading of one of 
two ragged books , often aloud , 
often p assed from hom e to 
hom e ,  telling of the history of  
the "colored race " and 
s u p p o r t e d ,  d isp ute d ,  o� 
corrected by the , venerable 
members o f  the fam ily com ple x·. 
Few if any Black fam ilies of a 
generation or two p ast did n9t 
have at least one m eril ber with a 
direct knowledge of what slavery 
was like an d in a number of 
fam ilies there were those who 
could yet  re call Africa .  My own 
great grandm other claim ed to 
rem em ber the voyage from th e  
Gold Coast . S h e  certainly 
rem em bered the trip West after 
her husban d was m uste re d  out 
of  the Union arm y.  It  w as her 
contention that he donate only 
half of  his m ustering out p ay to 
the founding of a local school 
for Blacks . The other half went 
toward the purchase of a s m all  
farm . Whether Africa w as 
rem embered dire ctly is beside 
the p oint .  I t  w as ,  an d is , 
rem em bered in the heritage of 
Black Americans in num erous 
in direct ways. It is recalle d in 
names such as Rambo , Cudj o ,  
a n d  O l a .  It  i s  recalled in 
numerous little patterris of 
behavior an d ways of dealing 
with things .  Speaking of ways of 
dealing with things : how e xcept by 
a strong cultural · an d hist orical 
input into each generation has 
the Am erican Black been able to 
survive and develop despite the 
viciousness of a racist society? 
I insist that Blacks in 
America , have always ,  in one 
way or another , m aintained an 
active interest in their history and 
culture·. These h ave been, and are 
now, a p ri m ary source of thei r 
strength and staying p ower.  I t  
m ay b.e  due  to the  internal 
n a t ure of the cultural 
relationship am ong, Blacks that 
has le d some whites to think 
that there was no re lationship at 
all . I t  has been a B lack-to- Black­
for-Blacks relationship . N ow I 
thin k "white folks " may want a 
piece of the action . 
Week 
In the wide ranging articles 
and peoms which follow , faculty 
and students have offered a 
telling commentary ofl the B lack 
e x p e r e i n c e  i n  A merica.  
Importantly , history is an 
experience of  hate , love , passion , 
greed ,  an d m an 's inhum anity to 
m an ,  p layed out on a stage of 
callousness . 
Why B lack H isto ry? 
by Arlen L. Fowler 
The continuing crisis in race relations has betn the number one 
social p roblem to confront American s ociety in th!s century . I t  w as 
not until _the fam ous Brown V. The Board of Education, Topeka, Kansas .school desegregation case of 1 9 5 4  that the United States 
Government b egan to  m ove in any significant manner to  come to 
grips  with the p roblem of racism in this  country . Racism has been 
for m ost citizens o f  this  country as  "American as  apple p ie . " Black 
Am ericans have been victimize d  for hundreds of years by white 
Americ
_
ans' d istorted ,  dem eaned , and contem ptuous view of  people 
of Afncan descent .  Th� black m an since the beginning of our 
national existence h as been depicted in literature , song, and history 
as a race of child like , servile , humble , ign orant people'. The 
pseudo-scientific  authors of the nineteenth century widely 
proclaimed the "inherent inferiori ty of the black race " and 
repeatedly alluded to  the lack of any contributions  m ade to 
civilization by black people . They clearly infe rre d that the black 
m an obviously l]ad no history worth m e n t i o n in g  because he had 
not yet developed his full hum an capacities .  
This d istortion of the black m an 's p ast  w as not without a 
reason . D eliberate perversion o.f black history w as used to support 
the institution of slavery and to dehuman ize the black man to 
justify the role white society has selected for him as the "hewer of 
wood and the d rawer of water . "  The distortion of the black m an 's 
p ast and contpbutions did not stop with the ending of slavery . The 
failure of Reconsfruction to p lace the black man into the mai n 
st!eam of American life was in large m easure due to the inability of 
white Americans to overcom e t}1eir corrupted im age of  black 
people . Historians continued to ign ore black history and . in the 
post-Civil War era they even became the apologists for slavery . As 
late as the 1 940 's a m aj o r  c o ll e g e  h i s t o r y  t e x tb o o k 
s t a t e d  w it h o u t  ,q u a lific a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  m aj o r i t y  o f  
slaves wrre w,ell fed ,  well. cared for, and very happy under the 
"pe culiar institu tion . "  
Sound b lack history i s  the essential corrective t o  the 
misinform ation , falsehoods , and distortions w ri tten about black 
people . The role and contributions of black Americans to the 
growth and developm ent of the United States are an unknown 
quantity for m ost white Americans .  Few Americans are
. 
aware that 
there were black m ilitia m en in the French and Indian Wars ; that 
over 5 ,000 b lack men fought in the Revolutionary War ; that two 
battalions of  black soldiers were am ong General Andrew Jackson's 
defense of New Orleans ;  or that black men helped Texas fight for its 
independence against M e xico.  M any white Americans are astonished 
to discover that nearly 200 ,000 black Am ericans fought in the 
Union Army d uring the Civi l  War with approxim ately 40 ,000 losing 
their lives in  that conflict . The Indian Wars of the last half of the 
nineteenth century found four regiments of blac·k troops fighting on 
the frontier. The exp loits of the Ninth and Tenth Cavalry are some 
of  those e xciting an d decisive of the Western cam paigns .  Th e two 
black cavalry regim ents along with the two black infantry regim ents 
fought with distinction in  the Sp anish-A merican War. Few 
Americans are informed that it was . the Twenty -fourth and 
Twenty-fifth Infan try regim ents that carried the brunt  of the 
fighting in the Phillipine insurrections . In W orld War I over 400 ,000 
b lack men wore the American uniform and one third of  all army 
units in France at the end of the w ar were bla c k ; i-n W orld War II 
thousan ds o f  black m en and w om en fought in every theatre of w ar 
where Am ericans served .  
This and volumes m ore of  similar inform ation i n  areas o f  social .  
economic,  scientific ,  l iterary and cu lture contrib utions of  
Afro-Americans i s  not  kn own be cause of the  racism that  has  
infe cted our  history and the  ins  ti tu  tions o f  our society . By 
elim inating the ignora.nce  and dist orted concepts o f  white 
A m ericans we can begin to deal intel l igently and realistically with 
the social proble m s  that face our nation . 
A fro-Ameri cans have long understood this p rem ise and have 
tried to in fuse into American hisfory the sign ificant  contributions of 
black people . History when properly taught is a p owerful force for 
constru ctive social change . Unfortunately , American society with 
the conscious or un conscious assistance of the public school system 
has aborted this  p ossibility because of i ts  racis m .  On the one h an d .  
the Am erican public school system has accepted  the im porta n t  
assumption that each society sh ould deliberately attem p t  to 
transmit its culture from one generation to the other .  On the other 
han d ,  however, there was the assum ption that public sch ools were 
expected to assist in changi ng and im proving the culture . In t h <'  
matter o f  race relations , i t  i s  evident that t h e  schools abdicated their 
resp onsibility . It  is not surpnsmg that the advocates of 
Afro-American history have been p reoccu pied with the second of 
these objectives , while not rejecting the firs t .  What they have 
objected to have been the sins of om ission . th � distort ions .  t h <'  
falseh oods , t h e  stere otypes , a n d  t h e  cultural ig:r: . )ran ce whid; h a s  
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Blacks Treat Cultural Gap For 200 · Ye 
Within the last ten years 
there has been re newed the 
i n tense , som etim es frantic ,  
e ffort on the part of m any 
Americans of  conscience to 
e xplain to them se lves , to .  their 
fe l low country m e n ,  and t o  the 
w orld . why , after nearly two 
centuries of nationhood , the 
enorm ous "gap " continues to 
e xist between what the nation 's 
f o u n d i n g  d o c u m e n t s  
promised -based on the truths 
said "to be  self-evident " -and 
what Ameri can society has been 
able to achieve . In terestingly 
e n o u gh ,  w h i l e  r h e toric 
purporting to e xplain America 
to Americans has gushed every 
e lection year from the pens and 
typewriters of speech writers 
and public re lations e xperts ,  to 
be recited by those aspiring to  
elective office , it has  been the 
historians and the authors of the 
nation 's literature , not the 
p olitical leaders, who have m os t  
diligently searched for answers 
to such b othersome questions as 
the following :  Why' cannot the 
founding promises be  fulfilled?  
Is the  weakness in  the  n at ure of  
man himself, or  i s  the  weakness 
inherently "American? "  And 
what does it  mean to be  an 
"American " anyway ? 
Out of these questions , an d 
others related to them , has com e 
the two-centuries-long atte m p t ,  
a m o n g  n o v e l i s ts ,  p oe ts , 
dramatists ,  essayis ts ,  and others , 
to define the American 
character. lnasm uch as the 
nation 's founding was heralded 
as a unique human e xperience , a 
"noble e xperim ent ," a cultural 
enterp rise the equal of which 
had not been seen before in 
human history , it has long been 
assumed by m any students of 
American culture that there 
must be something "differen t , "  
s0mething more noble , about 
the in dividuals who have 
participated in such an 
enterp rise . Hence , the quest for 
what it is that m akes the 
A m e r i c an unique a m ong 
men -if, indeed , he is -and the 
s u r p r i s e s ,  o c c a s i o n a l  
s a t i s f a c t ions , an d severe 
disappointm ents which have 
grown out of that ques t .  
Many American Types 
In the body of Am erican 
letters can be foun d a m ultitude 
of American "types ," reflections 
of their author's personal 
definitions of what an Ameri can 
is , or sh ould b e ,  or should not 
be ,  or cannot be .  D oes , or 
should ,  the American character,  
for exam ple , have the qualities 
of Poor Richard , Huck Finn , 
Henry Flem ing,  Nick Adam s, 
Isaac M ccaslin , or Ma Joad? Or 
is his value system m ore n early 
that of  George Babbitt ,  W il l y  
Lom an , H olden Caulfiel d ,  
Yossarian , Candy , The Big 
Nurse , or Dr. S trangelove? D oes 
he live at Walden Pon d ,  on Main 
Street ,  or in S poon River ,  
Winesburg , Ohi o ,  West  Eff ,  or 
Yaknap atawpha County?  Or ,  is 
he all  of these people , living in 
all of these p laces ? And what is 
his relationship to the "We "  
referred to  i n  the D eclaration of 
Independence , the "children of 
the Enlightenmen t " -F ranklin ,  
Jefferson , Paine ,  Adams ,  and 
others-who held that Truths of 
their founding docum ents were 
so "self-evident"? 
One of the m ain tasks of 
American letters since the t ime 
like D aniel Payne, 
of the Revolution , it seem s to  
me ,  has  been to define ,  largely 
through fictional characters , 
what the Truths of America are ; 
how Huck Finn , Isaac M ccaslin ,  
and others allegorically re flect 
the spirit of those Truths ; how 
George Babbit t ,  �illy Lom an ,  
and m any like them , o n  the 
other han d , p oint out the 
That those who quietly enj oyed and Henrietta 
- The rights for which they fought and fel l ,  
Could be the fram ers of a code , 
apparent from 
p roduced during 
the nineteenth cen 
w riters like Mrs. 
dealt with a pleth 
inequities , seldom 
specific problmes 
m ove out of th · 
consciousness for 
beginning as early 
the publication o 
black novel,  F 
"The Garies and 
(Webb, born in 
knew little of the 
slavery , which has 
target of attac 
authors ,  but he h 
the man y  forms 
"caste " discrim' 
coming forward in 
to yesterday , 
frequently recu 
black writing 
hundreds of 
not-so-subtle fo 
discrim ination 
opeq1ting, for 
comfortably wi 
That would disgrace the fiends of hell ! 
cultural traps which snare 
otherwise "decent enough " 
persons on their way to the 
attainment of those Truths . 
These traps, whether econom ic ,  
social,  p olitical, o r  spiritual , 
have , d uring the last tw o 
hundred years , produced the 
"American G ap "  b etween what 
the Enlighten m en t  figures 
esp ouse d ,  and b e l i e v e d , about 
the potentially noble nature of 
m an ,  p articularly American m an ,  
and what that same American 
man has evolved t o  through his 
selection of  . a consumerist , 
ethnocentric value system . 
Role of Black Literature 
Where , then , d oes black 
American writing fit  into this 
c u l tural construct? Blac k  
literature , p u t  sim ply ,  provides 
new perspectives from which t o  
view the same cultural  "gap " 
already describe d .  I t  is , in m any 
w ays , an e xtension of that m ain 
thrust of American letters which 
addresses itself t o  a definiti on of 
the "gap " itself, and ,  m ore 
imp ortan t ,  an e xplanation of the 
e ffects of such a dem onstrably 
wide "gap " on the individuals 
who , as a minority group in 
m ajority-controlled societ y ,  have 
historically been its m ost 
obvious victims.  
- Two Books Strip Illusions 
While m an y  volum es  of 
b lack writing were published 
during  the eighteenth . and early 
n i neteenth centuries - m ostly 
poetry and ' autobiography -it 
w as not  until  the 1 8 5 0 's that 
there cam e serious attempts  t o  
challen ge what were p assing as 
"American ideals . "  In 1 8 5 3  two 
significant b ooks were published 
which quickly stripped aw ay the 
illusions which m an y  had held 
about · black acceptance of the 
m easurable widening of the 
"American Gap . "  One of thes e ,  
a collection o f  poetry titled 
"Am erica and Other Poem s," 
was written by a black 
colonians t  named James M .  
Whitfield , who ,  in the title 
poem , vividly contrasts the 
d r e a m  o f  a u n i q u e  
America-envisioned b y  the 
children of the Enlightenm e­
nt/ Revolution-and the black 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  t h a t  
dream -with the brutal reality of 
the continuing code of slavery 
which followed the Am erican 
Revolution : 
Jean Toomer 
The second im portant book 
p ublished in  1 8 5 3  was the  first 
n ovel written by a black 
A m e r i c a n ,  William Wells 
B r o w n ' s  "Clotel ' '  or, "The 
President 's Daughter , "  a work 
which p urp orts to ferret out the 
hypocrisy at the very root of the 
dream of a uniquely noble 
American by treating the subject 
of  the sale and inhum an 
experiences in slavery of Thom as 
Jefferson's own legendary 
quadroon d aughters ,  for one of 
whom the n ovel is nam e d .  One 
of B rown 's m ost poignant 
thrusts at the "gap " between the 
dream ed (an d ,  by m any , • the 
assumed)  and the real com es 
e arly in the novel ,  when Clotel ,  
who subsequently com mits 
suicide rather than continue 
submitting to slavery , is sold at a 
slave auction : 
Jefferfon 's Daughter Sold 
"Fifteen hundred dollars ,"  
crie d the auctioneer ,  and the 
m aiden w as struck for that sum . 
This was a Southern a u c t io n , at 
which the bones , m uscles , 
sinews,  bloo d ,  an d nerves of a 
y oung lady 0f sixteen were sold 
for five hundred dollars ; her 
m oral �aracter for �o 
hundred ; her improved intellect 
f o r  o n e  hundre d ; her 
Christianity for thre e hundred ; 
and her chastity and virtue for 
four hundred d ollars m ore . . .  
"What words can tell the 
inhum anity , the atrocity , and 
the imm orality of  that. doctrine 
which , from exalted office , 
commends such a crime to the 
fav o r  of enlightened and 
C h r i s t i a n  p e o p l e ;  What 
indignation from all the world is 
n ot due to the governm en t  and 
Was it  for this that wealth and life 
Were staked upon that desperate s trife , 
Which drenched this land for seven l ong years 
With blood of m e n ,  and women's  tears? 
When b lack and whi te fought side by side , 
Upon the well-contested-field ,­
Tumed back  the  fierce op posing tide , 
And m ade the proud invader yield-
Oh , n o ;  they fought ,  as they believe d ,  
F o r  t h e  inherent rights of  m an ;  
But  m ark , how they h ave been deceived 
By slavery 's accursed plan . 
They never thought ,  when thus they shed 
Their heart 's best bloo d ,  in freedom 's cause , 
That their own sons w ould live in dread , 
Under unjus t ,  oppressive law s :  
people w h o  p u t  forth all their 
strength and powers to keep in 
e xis'tence such an institution ? 
Nature abhors it ; the age repels 
i t ;  and Chris tianity needs all her 
m ee kness to forgive it . · 
Clotel was sold for fifteen 
hundred d ollars . . .  Thus closed a 
negro sale , at which t w o  
daughters of Thom as Jefferson,  
the writer of the Declaration of 
American Independen ce , and 
one of the p residents of the 
great republic , were disposed of 
to the highest bidder ! "  
During the l 8 5 0 's and the 
years of the Civil War and 
Reconstruction the them es of 
black authors ,  while continuing 
to explore social and econom ic 
inequities in the United S tates , 
were by no m eans directed 
solely at  the institution of 
slavery , or  even at the Jim Crow 
laws and custom s which 
s u p p l anted the outlawed 
i n s t i t u t i o n  a s  r a c i a l 
"containment" devices . Writers 
like Frances E .W .  Harper 
( ' 'Poem on Miscellane ous 
Subjects , "  1 9 5 4 )  were , in p rint 
and from the orator's platform , 
condem ning s uch other abuses as 
the e vils of alcohol , the "double 
stan dard " of ' sexual m orali ty as 
it was loaded against women ,  
and the m istreatm ent of the 
American In dian . With the 
e xcep tion , however, of a few 
black poe ts who sim ply re fused 
t o  treat racial the m es at all-poets 
of "the law ," 
conspired for 
century to d 
equal representa · 
and economic m 
nation of which 
sons." 
A� 
tradition 
W hy Black H is 
( Continued from Page 7,  
helped to  perpetuate an essentially racist society . 
som ething a child is taught ,  it is not inheri ted .  
Many decades before the  black revolution of 
cries of b lack power , articulate , committed Af 
pleaded for the benefits of e xploring in a scholarly 
e xperience in Africa and America.  Over fifty y 
Carter G .  W oodson founded the Association for 
Life and History . The p urposes an d objectives of 
and its founder,  were not radically different 
proponents of black hist ory . Professor Woodson 
scholarship could erod e the distortions, the 
falsehoods which had so adversely affected h 
between blacks and whites in a society dedicat 
that all m en are created equal . The academic re 
h istory is t o d a y  a m ute point in academia, dou 
the m in ds of those whose intellectual concepts 
are still distorted and twisted by racism . 
The teaching of black history here at Eastera 
is pre dicated upon the assumption that history 
students comm itm ent to the dem ocratic proc 
Therefore to illum inate the b lack experience in 
student is to e xp ose him to fai lure of the democ 
prejudice and bigotry are allowed to permeate 
showing to the student the cancer of racism on 
not to m ake him think less of our democratic s 
to m ake it p atently · clear that the rhetoric of 
pleads for the equality of all citizens, and 
dem ocratic justice is p ure hypocrisy unless public 
to racism or p rejudice in any form . Certainly by 
experience in Am erican n ational development 
understan ds the p rinciple which black intelle 
clearly at the tum of the century ; that the 
dem ocracy is bound up in the rights of all its cl 
no dem ocratic society so long as any group or 
denied their full  participation in its processes. 
black history m akes it obvious that any policy of 
antithetical to the practice of dem ocracy .  
Student enthusiasm and response to these 
a very encouraging sign for education . Given 
permit · min ority histories to be infused in 
Am erican education will take a giant step fo 
United States a m ore truly dem ocratic society 
only to e xplore the past and present , but t 
m olding a future where all Am ericans may en· 
humane · society prem ised on the respect of 
individual .  
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Letter Home To Mama: 'Our Histo1J' 
emerge from the 
of academia to  pen 
few brief  lines . 
I'd get this letter to 
y I love you, you old 
uty . Mam a, I don 't  
y I 've grown to love 
much lately . M ust have 
to do with civil rights . 
crazy 'bout you , you 
· dipping,  verb -busting 
uty. Y ou know , m am a, 
· e I think of all the 
ose old no good white 
wn there in Mississippi 
ou "aunt " or "nigger ,"  I 
love you m ore and m ore 
y .  Yes sir , Love you 
d all baby ! Yea , m am a, 
a real symbol of 
that them white folks 
, by the way , m am a, 
worry 'bout m y  
"-none o f  m y  white 
't git a hold this here 
d if they do, it w on 't 
: they don 't e xpect too 
m a nigger intellectual ,  
he has a Ph . D .  So a little 
I'll tell you what I 'l l  
send you some of m y  
" stuff t o  really show 
t academically I 'm a 
I cat ."  Remember how 
to  study that dictionary , 
to learn how to use them 
ords? Hot dog ! N obody 
black slum of a southern 
ew what in heck I w as 
'bout, not even m e .  But 
w, you old Black B eauty 
cious mother ,  lot of 
folks didn 't know the 
of them words they 
n e i ther-words like 
Creed ," "liberty and 
" "Brotherhood " and 
thinking the other 
mama, 'bout that sweet 
k papa of mine and your 
beloved husban d .  May 
t his Black soul . The 
took him away from us 
. I 've often wondere d ,  
whether that m ean old 
stem in this country , . 
in the 'sippi ,  help to 
sweet old Black m an at  
der age . To them white 
was always "boy , "  
or, finally t h e  ultim ate 
just plai n  old 
but he was som e real 
Yea, you old Black 
f a  pre cious wife , every 
think how man y  tim es 
!ks robbed him of his 
"ty , I love my old Black 
en m ore . He looked 
family of  his . Sho did ! 
$25  a week.  Funny 
how sm art that m an 
all 'bout taxes,  
the cold war , without 
uch form al education . 
man could talk 'bout 
ance . "  You w ould of 
he was J .P .  Morgan 
· g U.S .  Steel back in 
, guess he was j ust a 
D .  
know, I wonder why 
k daddy of m ine never 
a little more git-up and 
get a job at Kress ,  
h 's o r  J .C .  Penney?  
' s  right ,  I forgot 'bout 
Fear. " White folks would 
ed him down there in 
, or scared heck out of 
what a salesm an that 
Black cat of a daddy of m ine 
would of  m ad e .  Master of 
decep tion he w as ,  the very 
epitome of successful A merican 
salesm an ship . 
He was alw ays deceiving 
somebody , 'specially white  
folks -scratching his head , 
sm iling, cow- towing. You kno w ,  
i t  ain't really hard to  fo ol white 
folks -they alw ays give you a 
li ttle help . Law d ,  m am a, 
som etimes I do believe white 
folks is very uneducated .  For 
300 years they sat 'round the ole 
pine burning A merican fi re and 
told fairy tales 'bout "our 
country . "  It  was J osiah Strong 
all over again .  Yea,  m am a ,  they 
kept on telling them tales until 
some niggers · one day rewrote 
the lines t o  the old A m erican 
classic -rewrote 'em in blood 
and fire ,  and they played a 
riotous melod y .  Everything 
sounded so discordant to  them 
white folks , 'specially the 
refrains .  
Funny Whites 
People are funny , m am a ;  
there ain 't nothing funnier than 
funny white p eople . You know 
niggers use t o  be funny too . But 
m am a ,  niggers · ain 't funny no 
m ore . What 's that old saying "he 
that . . .  " I never could 
rem ember nothing no way . 
Mama,  you see that TV 
program -something 'bout how 
white folks looked upon niggers , 
or som ething like that . Like I 
sai d ,  I never could hold nothing 
in my head . You know what 
they said 'bout you , m am a? You 
and m y  Black p appy?  S aid you 
w as lazy ! O f  course , m am a, 
everyone knows that a pri ori 
(sorry I had to slap that funny 
word on you, y ou sweet old 
Black Beauty . You see , just in 
case some white· folks get ahold 
of this here le tter ,  then they 'II 
k n o w  I 'm for reaf b y  the use of 
that w ord . Com e on m am a ;  you 
know how you have to fake 
these white folks out . )  Al l  
niggers do is  eat , sleep , an d 
what 's that other word I t rying 
t o  thin k of-oh yes, beget . Ain 't 
white folks funny? Yea,  real 
funn y .  
Cotton Fields 
Say , mama,  Clo you 
remember you old Black Beauty , 
when your old lazy Black soul 
beat your way t o  the cotton 
fields with me b y  your side after 
that lazy Black pappy m ade the 
m istake of dying? How old was 
y ou then , y ou sweet old lazy 
thing ;  Fifty ? Fift y-five? Well·, 
don't  make no difference ,  your 
old Black back could take it . 
Niggers have strong backs .  
Mama,  m am a, m am a ,  how I use 
to feel so sorry . 
Naw , m ama,  I don 't go to  
church like I use to ,  but  I s till 
loves the Law d ,  j ust like you 
I e a r n e d  m e  b a c k  i n  
B i b  1 e - B e I t  - F u n d  a m e n  t a  1 i s  t 
- O r i e n t e d - W h i t e  R a c i s t  
Mississippi .  Remember,  m am a, 
when I use to send up those 
messages to  the Master? N o  
nigger,  esp ecially a young one , 
could get in touch with God like 
your Black son . 
The Man m ust of heard 
those prayers and incan tati ons , 
'cause the white folks sho didn ' t .  
S om etimes they  even went  so far 
as to censor not only prayers but  
s e r m o n s . They censored 
everything but bigotry . White 
folks is funn y .  Remem ber that 
Sunday m orning, m am a ,  when 
b y  divine inspiration , I decided 
t o  go down to the First Baptist 
church -you darn near took m y  
head off t o  keep the white 
deacons from d oing i t  later .  You 
know religion is  funny too ,  just 
like white people . Yea, m am a ,  
this here Chirstian religion as 
applied to niggers is som ething 
else ! No lie , Black bab y !  
Shook the Church . 
But  you kn ow what , m am a, 
American niggers d one shook up 
the church,  too;  D one darn near 
reform ed i t .  N ow ,  there are clear 
signs that a stale and sterile 
theology is being p ushed fu rther 
and further into historical  
oblivion . Oh , 'scuse me ,  m am a, 
every now and then 1 tend to 
show too m uch appreciation for 
literary aesthetics .  J'his degree 
don ruint m e ,  m akes you cover 
up ideas with words .  Mama,  the 
(Con tinued on Page I 0) 
Autho rs O ffer  Br idges Fo r  ' Gap ' 
(Continued from P age 8)  
conclude that the  "gap " had 
been defined sufficiently , there 
developed in black literature' 
new themes dealing with a 
number 0f possible ways to 
b ridge th e "gap . "  E arly in the 
century the three m os t  com m on 
"bridges " for black Americans 
p resented by black authors w ere 
1 )  "passing" for whit e ,  if one 's 
skin were light enough ; 2 )  
preten ding that anyone , black or 
white , could receive the bounties 
"pro m ised , " if he only w orked 
hard and proved him self  hones 
and thrifty-the Horatio Alger 
thesis ; and 3 )  form ing rather 
e xclusive "colored m id dle class " 
social cliques open only to those 
of  relatively light skin and 
considerable social pro m ise . ( I t . 
m ust be noted that , contrary t o  
the · n otions of  m any blac k 
authors ,  whiteness was not the 
only p rerequisite for gaining 
access to the nation 's p ro m ises 
.of  a good life , a con clusion 
relentlessly p ointed out in such 
w orks b y  white authors as 
Theodore D reiser's "Sister 
Carrie , "  1 9 0 0 ,  and "Jennie 
G e r h a r d t , "  1 9 1 1 ;  Up ton 
Sinclair's "The J ungle ," 1 90 6 ; 
and William A .  Whi te 's "A 
Certain Rich M an ,"  1 90 9 ) .  
Among the m an y  novels o f  
"passing" of this period , 
probably the m ost  outstanding 
are Charles W.  Chesnutt 's "Th e  
House Behind the Cedars ," 
1 900,  James Weldon J ohnson 's 
"The Autobiography o f  an 
Ex-Colored Man , "  ( 1 9 1 2 ) ,  and 
Nella Larsen 's "Passing ,"  ( 1 9 2 9 ) ,  
all three  o f  which illustrate that , 
once the color ba rrier is 
ove rcome,  th ough the constant 
fear of detection re m ains 
present ,  the m aterial and 
p olitical gains , as well as the 
desired social advan cem ent , 
become readily available . 
During this same t ime 
a n o t h e r ,  q uite di fferen t ,  
approach t o  bridging the "gap " 
was suggeste d by O scar 
Micheaux ( "The Conques t , "  
1 9 1 3 ) ,  Henry F .  D owning ( "The 
American Cavalryman , "  1 9 1 7) , 
and M ary Etta S pencer ( "The 
Resentment ," 1 9 2 1 ) . These 
authors ,  in their novels: hold 
that the opport unities of  
America are , on virtual ly  an 
equal basis , available to anyone 
who lives in th e United S tates , 
and that the m ain reason that 
many do not avail them selves of 
these abun dant opport unities is 
that the individuals are laz y ,  
stupid , or "happy i n  their 
p overty "-an argum en t ,  of 
course , which echoed the 
sentiments of those few persons 
early in the cen tury who clearl y 
believed in the "dream " because 
the material m anifest ations of 
the dream had com e within their 
grasp . 
The· third "bridge " sugges ted 
by black auth ors is  found in the 
w ork of  Chesn utt ( "The W ife of 
His  Youth ," ,  1 8 9 9 ) ,  Nel la  
Larsen ( "Quicks an d "  1 92 8 ) ,  
and , t w o  de cades late r ,  Dorothy 
West ( "The Living is Easy , " 
1 94 8 ) , all of whom treat 
characters who q ualify' un der  
DuBois ' d escript ion of the black 
professional urban m id die  class , 
the "talented tenth . "  They are 
the doctors ,  lawyers , teachers ,  
and businessmen w h o ,  . in 
Washingt on ,  D .C . ,  New Y ork ,  
and  B oston , form a "cas te"  
apart from the m ainstream o f  
black American culture , and 
apart from many of  its for m s  of 
deprivation . Thei r position is 
con cisely e xplained by Chesnutt  
in his title short s tory , "The 
Wife of  His Youth ," the · 
protagonis t  o f  which M r .  Ryder , 
exp lains : "I have no race 
p rejudice . . .  but  we people of 
mixed blood a re ground between 
the upper  and the nether 
mills tone . Our fate lies bet ween 
absorp tion by the white race and 
e xtinction in the blac k .  The one 
d oesn 't  want us yet ,  but m ay 
take us in tim e .  The other would 
welcome us , but i t  w ould be for 
us a backward step . "  
· 
Far diffe rent  from these 
three com prom ising approaches 
urged u p on blacks have been the 
three m ajor t h e m atic m ove m en ts 
which' have , at diffe rent tim es ,  
flourished since the early l 9 2 0 's .  
The first , rep resented especia l ly  
wel l  in the w riting of  the 
cultural phenom enon called the  
Harlem Renaissan ce , w as the  
l o n g - a w a i t e d  o p e n  
ackn owle d ge m ent of  blackness. 
with an accompanying p ri4e i n  
those cultural traits that were 
considered uniq uely "blac k . "  
The most gi fte d  auth ors o f  this 
early "blac k  p ride " m ovement  
were J ean Toom er, w h ose 
"Cane " ( 1 9 2 3 )  re veal s ,  am ong 
m an y  other th i n gs ,  the d e p th o f  
th e blac k spiri t ual heri tage a n d  
the  psychological peace , wh i ch 
can b e  an astonish lingly sustaining 
forc e ,  that com es from com pl ete  
assi m ilation with t h at heri tage ; 
Claude M cK ay ,  wh ose " H o m e  in 
Harle m "  ( 1 92 8 )  explores the 
open black response to urban 
sensual e xperiences found i n  the  
nigh t life of H arle m  of  th e 
twenties ; and Zora N eale 
Hurston , wh ose "Thei r Eyes 
Were Watching- G od "  ( 1 93 7 )  
treats the intensely success ful 
love re lationship between a m an 
and a w om an and the insulation 
which p ride in self an d p ride i n  
someone loved can provide 
against so cial injusti ce . 
The se cond of the th ree 
them atic m ovem ents ,  "urban 
realism , "  began in 1 940 with the 
pub lication o f  Richard W righ t 's 
best-se l ling n ovel ,  "Native S on . "  
For the first ti m e  a b lac k  a u thor 
h ad taken on th e task of 
castigating white culture for i ts  
role  in dire ctly an d indirectly 
ho'arding h undreds of thousan ds 
of m igra ting blacks in to urban 
pockets ; ·where , because of the 
alm ost comple te absence of 
hope for p articip ation in the 
l e g e n d a r y  " n o r t h e r n  
opportun ities ," individuals li ke 
Wrigh t 's Bigge r Thom as were 
born . F ollowing Wrigh t 's lead in 
defining an d e xposing the black 
u rban ghet to  e xpereince , several 
good writers li ke Chester  H i m es  
( " I f H e  Hollers Le t Him Go," 
1 94 5 )  and A n n  Petry ("The 
Stre e t , "  1 946 )-an d a good 
m any mediocre writers-began 
treat ing the p ote ntial violence 
stored up in the Bigger Thomases 
living in the hopelessness of the 
slum . 
The third m ovem en t ,  in 
some ways a radically m odified 
ve rsion of  the · firs t ,  cam e during 
the l 9 6 0 's with the m ilit ant 
insis tence on black pride and the 
equally mili tant  dem ands for 
participation in the American 
"dream " N o .  ( I t  m ust be noted 
that while the 1 9  5 0 's produced 
several of  th e works consi dered 
" c l a s s i c s "  i n  b l a c k 
l i t e r a t ure -Wil liam Dern by 's 
"Bcetlecre e k "  ( 1 95 0 ) ,  Ralph 
Ellison's  " I nvisi ble Man"  ( 1 9 5 2 ) ,  
J a m es Blad win 's "G o Tell I t  on 
the M ou n tain " ( 1 9 5 3 ) , arid 
G wend olyn Brooks '  " M a u d  
M artha " ( 1 9 5 3 ) ,  these w o r k s  
cou ld  not b e  considere d  parts of 
a "them atic m ovemen t "  per se . )  
Whi te  auth ors o f  the s ixt ies ,  
too ,  li ke  N orm an Maile r ,  Philip 
R o th , and K u rt Vonnegu t ,  were 
as m il i tant  as th e b l ac ks in 
d e m a n d i n g ,  a n t i - w a r ,  
a n t i - p o v e r t y , a n t i - r a c i s m  
lite ra ture ,  correction o f  the 
e n t r e n c h ed inequ i t ies in 
A merican socie ty , and in 
e x p osing the  absurdities which 
th ose ineq uit ies p rod uced ; blac k 
a u th ors , however ,  were foc using 
a l m ost e xc l usi vely u p on the 
e ffe c t s  of t h e  ine q u i ties on 
b la c ks .  Le R oi J om es ( "P reface 
t o  a Twe n ty - V ol u m e  Suic ide 
Note ," 1 9 6 1 ) , W i l l ia m M .  Kelley 
( "A D i ffere n t  D rum mer,  · J 9 6 2  
a n d  "De m ," 1 96 7 ) ,  and J ohn A .  
Wi l l ia m s  ( "T h e  M an Who C ried I 
A m , " 1 9 6 7 ,  and "Sons of 
Dark n ess ,  . So n s  of  Ligh t , "  1 9 6 9 )  
fo r  exam ple , i n  l an gu age m ore 
bi t tc r  t h an tha t used before and 
with race-war subjects m ore 
revolu t i onary . th an th os:: of the  
past ,  conti n ue to rephrase, as well 
as to a nswer,  t h e  questions asked 
by Langston H ughes in 1 9 5 1 ,  
the  q uest ions wh ich h ave for 
t w o  centuries lain at the heart of 
A m e ri c an literat ure , blac k an d 
w hite , an d which will con tinue 
to be  asked , in m ore and m ore 
s triden t  tones , unti l  they are 
answered  to the satisfaction of 
th ose m il l ions of A m ericans wlio 
st i l l  fi nd th a t ,  in sp i te of thei r 
best e ffort s ,  the nati on 's­
"prom ises" co n t inue to elude  
th e m :  
What  h ap pens to  a dream deferred?  
Does it  d ry u r  
Li ke a raisin in the s u n ?  
Or fester I i  ke a sore -
And then ru n ? 
Does i t  s tin k li ke  rotten m eat?  
·or crust and suga r  over-
Li ke a s y ru p y  sweet?  
M aybe i t  j ust sags 
Like a heavy load . 
Or does it e xpJode? 
R oger Whitlow 
Asst . Professor of English 
t '. 'J ,,!>Ill '" ' 1�Vi P. J'�t;or;3 
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Com e Back 
Since n igge r done spli t .  
O[ d w h i te y  i s  a l l  a l one . 
And he wants ,  
And he p rays,  
A n d  he begs , 
And h e  pleads , 
Ple ase n igge rs , 
.. �· . @ n  . db 1  . .  \;·7:i" 
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Ple ase n igge rs c o m e  back h om e .  
Barbara Tho rnton 
Black Rennaissance 
This is the daw n i ng <:Jf the Age o f, 
Black Awa re ness , 
Black Enligh te n ment . 
The Age in which Black is no l onge r  
t h e  root of  a l l  e vi l , b u t  is  the 
foundation of things that  can be good . 
The ,\ge in w h ich new beauty is recogn ized . 
The beauty of Black faces 
Faces th at carry large eyes , 
and broad n oses . 
Faces th at  range from d a r k  to l igh t ,  
and from l igh t to whi te .  
Faces top ped b y  n a t u raJ ly ki n ky hai r .  
The dawni n g .  
The d a w n i n g  o f  a new Age . 
A di ffe re n t  Age , 
An Age in w h ich lost people fi n d : 
The i r  pas t ,  
The i r  fut u re , 
And their  iden ti ty . 
Barbara Tho r n to n  
a 
c 
A Fairy Tale To Supplem ent The Books 
Once up on a time ,  some not very long ago . 
There lived a man called nigge r ,  
Whom eve ry good whi te y d i d  know . 
Now nigger was a sorry ole soul , 
who shuffled his feet and cried . 
And white y hoped he 'd stay that way , 
until the day he died . 
But one day nigge r was sittin aroun d ,  
with n o t  very much else to do . 
And he thought,  and he thought , 
and he thought,  and he though t .  
And h e  said : Damn!  Let whitey stew . 
So nigger jumped up and got on the bal l ,  
and things began t o  change . 
Whitey leaps to the rear and yells : 
That nigger done gained some brains . 
Barb ara Thornton 
The Revolution·ary Black 
The Revolutionary Black, 
has resolved,  
that 
he , 
as a Black man ,  . .  
must rise against e xisting autrrofities 
and bring about , 
real change , 
a real Black together change , 
real Black t o g� t h e r  change thaf has 
to come for the be tterment ·of our people . 
The Revolutionary Black, 
is very much alone in his struggle for 
his people . 
Alone , for few , of his people Care . 
Alone , for few , of his people Understand 
· '  Alone , for few,  o f  his people , 
• • 
. 
CAN REALLY BE 
TRUSTED . 
r e s s 1 o n 
n iggers don e  brough t t h e  social  
gospel  to A m eri can ch urches . 
S cared hell  ou t of som e white 
reve re n ds-though it was that 
lazy B l a c k  b a c k  of yours which  I 
use to rub .  H e y , m a m <t ,  m ay be 
t h a t 's why I 've grown to love 
y ou so m u c h . y ou sweet old 
B lac k  Beauty - 'cause I can s t i l l  
feel  the p a i n  o f  your bac k 
dart i n g  th rough. m y  heart a n d  
t h e  callous soul o f  a hypoc ri t i cal 
A m e rica.  
Now . m a m a ,  don 't you ge t 
beside y ou rself, and start 
complaining 'bout things long 
pas t .  B y gon d is b ygones . God 
d on 't li ke ugly y o u  know . And 
when you com plain to white 
fol k s ,  that is ugly -and 
dangerous, 'specially down there 
where you is -complaining is a 
no-n o!  So don 't y ou do nothin g  
foolish ,  or  I ' I I  disow n  y ou ,  you 
old B lac k Beauty  of a snuff 
d ipping, ve rb-b usting,  print  
A Letter To Mama 
(Continued from page 9) 
d r e s s-wearing lovable old 
negress . A n d  look, if you chance 
to run up on any oth er B lack 
and beautiful  m others, "you tel l  
them I said "cool " it .  This here 
socie ty  is highly structure d ,  just 
li ke m y  letter ,  and white folks 
don ' t  wan t  an y B lack m others 
whose nigge r sons are figh ting in 
V i e t n a m  g o i n g  a r o u nd 
c o m p l a i n i n g  t r y i n g  t o  
unstru c t u re things . I t  ain ' t good 
for the gen e ra l  welfare . 
Heck, m am a, you done re ad 
t h e  p r e a m b l e  to the 
constitu tion - that don' t  apply to 
nigger mothers . Don ' t  b e  s tupid 
you Black p ri ncess of a beautiful  
nigger m other.  What 's w rong 
with you an yway mama? You 
been lis te ning to thoi;e sex  loving 
college kids again?  And them 
soc io-poli t i cal  clowns li ke 
McCart h y  ar; d McG overn and 
Ted Kenn e d y ?  Com e on , m am a, 
get hip p e d .  Ur did you see an 
app arition ( G o s h ,  m am a, Why 
d on 't you learn som e words? 
E d ucation is the answer to the 
p roble m s  of n ig g e r  m others like 
you.) of Medgar E vers or of 
"Aunt" Chane y 's son who was 
lynche d while I w as visiting 
abroad down there in '64 . Don 't  
listen to. 'em,  m ama-you start 
complaining, m am a-law an d order 
ketchs up with you . 
Cool It 
So, m am a, you and them 
other Black m others ST A Y IN 
YOUR P LACE, cool it.  Let M r. 
Charlie do it . May take him a 
l ittle tim e, like a com m unist 
c onspiracy .  And e ven y'ou know 
you can't trust them dirty no 
good comm unists . Even the 
President  knows that, and if he 
knows . . .  Well, le t 's not get 
p olitical  m am a, 'cause you know 
what B ooker T .  Washington said 
a b o ut p olitically inclined 
niggers . B u t  you can 't rush 'em, 
m ama-you wouldn't want th 
whites to do a bad job with this 
here democracy w ould you? 
Com e  on , mam a, THINK few 
God 's sake . You know p atience 
is " long-su ffe ring." Heck m am  
you done re a d  Job. 
Off Welfcre 
Well, mama, I 'd better ski 
this scene . Afte r all old Blac 
mama, have to keep myself o 
welfa re .  
Love you, 
Your son, Jim 
P . S . Now mama, don 't wo 
about none of my white fol 
gitting h old  of this he re Jett 
and m isinterp re ting it. Th 
will ! G od bless 'em. Love to 'e 
and to the country. 
Jimmie L . F 
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ugush c la ims students · h.ave · no vo ice  
conversation w ith 
speaker of the 
senate , has left me 
palled at the 
and procedures . 
arent to me that 
y has no voice 
ns made in the 
otions passed and 
the stud en ts as 
of their interests 
onal whim s of 
ent body officers .  
e r  G r o sb o ll 
y acknowledged 
senators have ; in 
"putting pressure " 
· !ration , p urp osely 
t h e i r  b a s i c  
senate t o  b e  apprised o f  the fact 
that it is  ncit the Congress o f  the 
United S tate s ,  . nor d oes it 
rep resent  ·200 million people . 
The senate should avail iself  to a 
m ore d ire ct rep resentation of 
the stu d e n ts and their con cern s .  
I t  w ould b e  p racticable t o  
renew i t s  pri nting of  a 
b i-m onthly or m on thly news 
let ter for distrib ution to the  
students .  
To insure a · m ore direct  
rep resentation and p articip ation 
- of  the student b o d y ,  students 
should be affored their right t o  
v o t e  on each a n d  eve ry m otion 
p assed b y  the senate which 
d i r e c t l y  a f fe c t s  t h e m  
academically , ad ministra tively or  
finan cially . This require d  greater 
student  p articipation than 
evidenced in the past . Thus, to 
validate the stud e n  ts '  decision 
at  least t wo-thirds of the student 
- body should be req \lired to cas t 
their votes within a period of 
one week after  the issue has 
been p resented in one of the 
m an ners prescribed above (or  a 
m o  r e  a cceptable m eth od 
propose d ) .  
IF  A T  T H E  week's e n d  t w o  
thirds of  t h e  s t u d e n t  b od y  have 
not  voted , the issue w il l  be deal t  
with as  usual  in the n orm al 
legislative p ro cess of  the senate . 
I f, however , two-thirds of the 
s tudents  d o  vote , then the is;ue : 
in q uestion will req ufre tw o 
t h irds of the votes cas t . · for 
approva l .  Th e vote then will  be 
fina l . · 
B il l  Gaugu sl-: .  
Ko c h  ex p l a i n s  re a so n s 
s u d d e n w rite- i n  ca n d id a cy 
fo r 
Dear Editor ,  
I wou ld li ke to help y o u  on 
your atte m p t  t o  help the 
students o f  this cam pus by 
offering possi b le selections for 
senato rs whom "we" fee l  w il l  
best  serve th e needs of the 
s tudent  body-i n  p articular the 
residen ce h al ls . 
I a m  glad t o  see that you did 
m ention the p re dica m en t  you 
are in , that o f  the  difficul ty  in  
m aking de cisi ons 
candid ates . Backi n g  
on t h e  
Dan ie l 
Christensen on e xperience 
could be an oversi gh t .  I w ou ld 
li ke t o  tel l  what he h as done 
with one quarter 's w orth of 
e x perie n ce .  
DAN'S ON LY p ol i tical  
be th e wrong man for the 
resid en ce halls , If  y ou laughed 
d u ring  this le t ter ,  that is O K  
because when som ethi ng i s  a� 
fun n y  as D a n ,  it is e xpec ted . 
B u t  when it com es time t o  
vote , I hope a l l  take  a serious 
look a t  the e le c ti o n .  F or this 
reason I am going to ru n as a 
- w1ite-i n  candi d ate for the 
res i d e n ce hal l  people . P lease  take 
t ime t o  read m y  p la tform . 
e rs i ty charged · w it h  
lat ing stu dent morals 
. I 
activity h as been in Tay l o r  H a l l  
North 's Counci l  s ince he left 
o f fi c e  last year .  His o ffice w as 
acad e m ic chairm an which he 
quit  e arly be cause the w ork w as 
gett ing too great  for him . 
H e  d i d  a c c o m p l i s h  
one objective this y ea r  a t  Tay l or. 
On his own , _ he set up a d ress 
code for Taylor .  The m en of 
Taylor now can not wear p aja ma5 
in the cafe t e ri a .  One q uart e r 's 
e x peri e n ce can go a l ong way . 
S i n cerely 
H e rb K och 
Coe ds b ack 
Her b  Koch 
Dear Editor ,  
W e  w o u ld l i ke t o  e xp ress our  
s u p port  fo r H e rb Koch as  a 
w ri te-i n  candidate  for R esidence 
Hal l  Senator .  
ents pro and con 
visi ta ti on in 
residences have 
interest in  the 
that hopefully the 
inistration w ill b e  
o f  
ority 
action , regai::ding a subject that 
they have s o  conspicuously 
avoided in the p ast . 
The University 's  p resent 
s ystem includes regulated 
visitation hours ,  ostensibly to 
insure the m oral p urit y  of 
and · 
Fratern ity 
blems and 
Greek Letters 
r rings \ Key chains 
Paddles Albums 
ed from b eautiful walnut 
ohnson 's Jewelers 
MAKE MONEY, 
- MUSIC AND 
FRIENDS. 
J u st turn you r  f r i e n d s  
onto t h e  F i n est Ste reo E q u i p m e nt . . .  t h ey · 1 1  tha n k  
you for it You c a n  q u ote outrageo u s l y  l o w  p r ices 
\ o n  eve ry m a j o r  bra n d .  . 
�,\ O u r  wa re h o u se b u y i n g  vo l u me h a s  m a d e  
\ ��� our p r i ces t h e  cou ntry ·s l owest W e  p a s s  
"/c-11 "+. � the savi n g s  o n  to you . 
'>o- ��o� W h e n  y o u r  c l a ss m a tes hea r you r ">�.,,�",;.�� low p r i ces a n d c o m p a re t h e m  to the � -· � l oca l reta i l ers  . . .  you · re going to 
� win a few fr iends a n d  m a ke 
��,..�q u ite a b i t  of m o ney too . �?�v<llc � I F  t h i s  t u r n s  you on a n d  0o+ �o �' y o u  th i n k  you c a n  se l l  a t  1-�"'0� �,,..� l e a s t o n e  s y st e m a 
' 1'"'1'-' <ll��m o n t h .  f i l l  o u t  t h e  
· ;.; �  't> ' c o u p o n  a n d  we' l l  
· ?? 
' be ta l k i n g  t o  you . 
�� ' 
v ' 
d o rm it o ry resi d e n ts .  This 
atte m p t  t o  en fo rc e  m orality 
upon d orm it ory residents is not  
only unre alis tic , but  a lso 
detrim ental to the fundam ental  
beliefs of  p rogressive e d u cation . 
I DEALLY ,  a university 
e d ucation w ill m old a 
f r e e - t h i n k i n g , independent  
individ ual out o f  the studen t .  
The University ,  th rough its 
self-im p osed m orali t y ,  does not 
a ll o w  the student to decide what 
is righ t or  wrong for him sel f ,  
thus m aking him less of  a 
decision m aker ,  less of an 
indivi d ual .  
In con clusion , it i s  tim e for 
the University adm inist ration t o  
e x a m in e  i t s  p attern o f  regressive 
e d u cation , and hopeful ly  
i nsti tute a system in which  the  
individual student  is allowed t o  
decide upon his own m orali t y ,  
whatever i t  m ay b e .  
Bill  Keeley 
K ayser g ives  
advice 
To the Editors : 
Mr .  H arold H a l l e r ,  
p le a s e d o n ' t e n d  senten ces 
with preposi t i ons . Try to 
remem ber where y ou are a t .  
With a l l  sin ceri t y , 
Jeff K ayser 
Las t  ye£1r when Dan w as in 
the senate , he a ccom plished very 
li ttle , but h e  w as k n o w n . for his  
spee d .  H e  w as th e greatest  
"secon d-m an " the senate has 
seen for some l ime now . 
HE W O U L D  wai t  for anyone 
to  m ake a m otion and  as q u i c k  
1 s  ligh ting,  he would second i t .  
(One gets  on e 's nam e i n  the 
senate 's  m in utes if one seconds 
a m otion . )  On D a n 's best  nigh t 
he only let one o t h e r  person 
second a m otion . 
I n  Dan's "new " p la tform , h e  
tells o f  h o w  h e  h as experience b y  
living in  t h e  h al ls .  I have sh own 
ALL he h as done . 
S o m e  issues wh i ch Dan 
m en tioned a rc ra ther  a m us i n g  
H e  i s  n o w  w orking on a 24-hour  
lounge p ol icy which was solved 
last  year .  I hope b e  knows t ha t 
the h alls  that  w an t i t  have i t .  
I a m  glad t o  sec that  h e  is 
s ti l l  s u p p orti n g  two sets of  
silverware to each roo m .  
( W onder i f  Dan p lans  to h ave 
com p an y . )  Y o u 've d on e  i t  on ce 
again Dan , w orking hard t o  t h e  
b e s t  o f  your  abili ty by  p i c ki n g  
t h e  perti n e n t  iss ues . 
T H E R E  I S  one residen ce h a l l  
p roble m whi ch D a n  forgot t o  
m e n ti o n . The p roblem h e  h as 
gained over twenty years of 
e xperi e n ce with , H I M S E L F .  
Sin ce w e  h ave seen h ow h ard 
Dan has worked , the type of 
i ss u es Dan works for and is goin g 
to work for,  I fe el  t h a t  he would  
R E A L  L O V E  A N D C ON C E R N  F O R  G O D  AN D MAN , J O I N  
U S  I N  O U R  STR U G G LE A G A I NST H U N G E R ,  D I S EA S E ,  
POV E R TY A � D  I G N O R A N C E ,  AS W E  S E E K  TO B R I N G  
TH E J U ST I C E ,  F R E E DOM A N D  PEAC E O F  CH R I S T  T O  
A L L  M E N .  T H I S  I S  T H E  TAS K ·O F  TH E D I V I N E  W O R D  
M I S S I O N ARY P R I EST A N D  BROTH E R .  TO K N OW M O R E  
A BO U T  U S ,  W R I T E :  . 
F·ATH E R  TOM S T R EV E L E R ,  SV D 
D I V I N E  W O R D  C O L L E G E  D E PT . 2 2 
E PW O R TH , I OWA 52045 
I n c lu d e  y ou r  age,  edu c a t i o n ,  i n te r e s t s ,  add r e s s ,  etc . 
The Rendezvous 
THE P L AC E  TO GO A F T E R THE G AM E 
U n i t y  between th e hal ls  h as 
b e e n  o n e  o f the  goals that  Herb 
has b e e n  s t riving for.  H e rb K och 
h as brough t  new ideas into t h e  
Resi d e n ce H a l l  Assoc ia t ion  for 
the i m p rovement  of resid e nce 
ha l l  living .  
A M O N G h i s m a n y  
q ua l i fi cat io n s , H e rb h as served 
o n  n u m e r o us U n i ve rs i ty 
com mi t tees an d orga n i z <1 l i ons . 
I n  th e past h e  h as been p res ident  
of Tay lor  H a l l  a n d  p res i d en t ot" 
M R I I A .  
H e  has  served o n  t h e  b u dget 
co m m it te e , the ad m i n is t ra t i ve 
se le ct ive com m it te e ,  H a l l  Weck 
com m i tt e es , V i c e - P r e s i d e n t  
W i l l i a m s  A d visory Counci l  
and open h o use c o m m i t tec . 
B e c a use of  h is d ire ct 
in volve m e n t  - i n  th ese a n d  othe r  
<1c tivi t i cs , h e  i s  aware of s t u den t  
w a n  ts .  H e rb 's awareness of 
st u den t p ro b lems wi l l m ake hi�  
i n v o l v e m e n t i n  s t u d c n 1  
gove rn m e n t ben efi cia l  lo a l  
st u d e n ts i n  the  R es i d e n ce I l a !  
D is tri c t .  
W E  S T R O N G LY u rge 
.; u p p ort for H e rb K och 
w ri te -in  ca n dida te  fo r 
you 
as < 
l h t  
R esi d e nce H al l  D i s t ri c t  i n  t l r t  
- -Th u rsd ay , Feb . 1 7  e lection . 
Elect  a can dida te w i th  
e x pe rie n ce a n d  aware n ess : W ri t e  
I n -H e rb K och . 
Li n d a  W h i l e  
D onna W a l k e r  
R ENT 
A N EW 
DOD G E 
D A R T  C U STOM 
$10 A DAY 
10¢ A M I L E 
GR IMES 
MOTOR SALES 
1 1 th and Madison 
Ph . 345-4455 
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P laymate breaks 
gatef o ld contract 
Sch,oo ls . over n ation 
by S tefan Donev 
Associated Press Writer 
R O Y A L O A K M i ch 
( A P )--lk h h i c  I I a n i on ' sa ys sh� 
p rayed sh e  w o u l d n ' l a p pe a r  as 
P layboy maga z i n e 's ce n te r fo ld 
bea u ty .  A n d n o w h e r  p ra y e rs 
have b e e n  a n sw e re d . 
A fte r pictures o f  h e r  l y ing 
n ud e o n  a gre e n - a n d-wh i t e  
p o l k a -d o t te d  s h e e t  h a d  h e e n  
ta ke n a n d  t h e  co n t ra c t  fo r
. 
t h e  
A p ri l  a p pea ra n ce s ign e d ,  D e b h i e  
d e c i d e d  h e r  re l ig ious  con vi c t i o n s  
a n d  h e r  fa m i l y 's fe e l i n gs w e re 
wo rt h m or e  th a n ,$ 5 ,000 she 
would h ave e arn ed . 
SO S H E  ta l ke d p u b l ishe r 
H ugh 
the m . 
H e fn e r  i n to s c ra p p i n g  
" I ' m p ro u d  o f m yse l f , re a l l y , 
t h a t  I wa s  ab le  to d o  i t , "  the 
1 9-yea r-o ld  m od e l  sa i d .  " I t  m ay 
sou n d  k i n d  of s t u p i d  to other  
people. I knew that  m or a l l y  i t  
wasn ' t  the  r igh t t h i n g  t o  d o . "  
Debbie a l re a d y  h as been seen 
b y  Play boy read e rs ,  but not to 
th e e x te n t  t h e  c e n te r fo l d  w o u l d  
Se nate 
a bsen ce 
rate h ig h  
WAS H I NGTON ( A P )--O ne 
of the m ost freq ue n t  t ruants i n ' 
this y e a r 's abse n tee-ridden 
Senate sess i o n  re t u rn ed M on d a y  
from a wee k 's s k i i n g  h o l i d a y  in  
E u rope a n d  p ro p osed t h a t  h is 
colleagues s t re t c h  th e i r  work 
wee k to fi ve d a y s .  
Sen . J ohn V .  Tunney , 
D-Cal i f . ,  w h o  h as m iss e d  20 o f  
th e fi rst 3 3  rol l -cal l  votes th is 
y ea r ,  sai d  abse n tee ism would 
· drop if Congress sh ortened  i ts 
worki n g  y ea r to n i n e  m on t hs 
and met m ore t h a n  th e 
custo m ary t h re e  or fo u r  days  a 
wee k .  
h ave a l l o w e d . She p e e ks o u t  at 
y o u  f r o m  � b e n e ath a 
m u l t i -co lore d  q ui l t  on the cove r  
o f  th e Nove m b e r  i ss u e . 
B U T  A FT E R  the iss ue c a m e  
o u t ,  sh e sa id  a younger b rother  
was tease d a t  sch o o l . · 
"Th e  l a s t  t i m e  I was ove r  at 
the h o use , h e  loo ked at m e  as if  
lo say , 'Wh at a rc YOU d oing 
h e re , ' and sa id  d ejected l y ,  
Than ks a l o t  s is ' . "  Debbie  
re ca l le d .  
H e r  m other ,  M rs .  J une 
Cri n e r ,  a m e m ber of the 
J e h ovah 's W i t n esses fai th , said : 
"W E F E LT i t  was morally 
w ro n g  <1 n <l <1gainst  her  rel i gi ous 
consc i e n ce . . .  We al l  t<1 l ked her 
out of  i t . " 
D e b b i e  who is studying to be 
a Wi t n ess , sa id she prnyed b e fo re 
a s k i n g  P l a y b o y  to cancel  the 
p i c t u re s .  
" T h e  fi rst  l i m e  I t o l d  the m , 
eve ry o n e  laughed . Eve ryone 
t h o ugh t I was ki d d i n g  . . .  The 
n e x t  m orn ing ,  I got  up an d 
p r a y e d  Ji ke m ad , a n d  I t old  them 
I re a l l y  w as ser ious . "  
" I T 'S A d i ffe re n t  world 
t h e re . I d on ' t  re a l ly  understand 
them . I 'm not  the part y -gi rl 
t y p e . "  
I n  Chi cago on 
M a ri l y n  Grabowski , 
a s s i s t a n t  p i ct u re 
con fi rm e d  Debbie 's 
S<J y i n g :  
S un d a y ,  
Playboy 's 
ed i tor ,  
s tory , 
" M r .  H e fn e r  just  decided t o  
g o  a l o n g  w i t h  h e r  wishes . "  
D E B B I E ,  w h o  said t h e  
c c n  te rfold <1 p pe<1rnnce would  
have  boosted  her  m od e ling 
care e r ,  sa i d  she  had no regrets 
a b o u t  d ro p p i n g  out o f  a 
m aga z i n e .  
"When I was goi n g  to  d o  
t h a t ,  p e o p l e  w o u l d  loo k at  m e  
d i ,ffe re n t .  M e n  w ould  ta l k t o  m e  
d i ffe re nt  . . .  li k e  I cou ldn ' t  be 
a n y bod y 's re al fri e n d . The y  j ust  
w an ted t o  say that  they knew a 
play m ate . Peri od .  N obody real ly 
. wan tcd t o  be my friend . And so  
now they ' l l  j'ust h a ve t o  ta ke me 
l ike  I a m  o r  fo rge t  i t . "  
Reduce col l ege ye 
by TerIJ Ryan 
Associated Press Writer 
A basic ass u m ption of 
A m e ri can higher e d ucati on-that 
it takes fo u r  years to  ge t th ro ugh 
college- is being challenged on 
cam p uses across the country . ' 
It h as long been  possible for 
the gi fte d  or p artic ularly hard 
working s tudent  to fin ish a 
bachelor's  degree in less than 
four y ears . The p ush now is to 
shorten the t i m e  the average 
s tudent  spends  in col lege . 
"WE H A  VE real ized there is 
nothing m agic about  four 
years , "  said R obert Engel , 
assistan t t o  the president  of the 
University of  Iowa. "It  is j us t  a 
trad i ti o n  that  has h un g  on . "  
S everal hundre d  colleges 
now o ffer students  w ays to 
finish i n  less than · fou r  years , 
m ost  often by t a king  sum m er 
courses or taking tests instead of 
courses for a l imited  n u m ber of  
credi ts . 
Within the past year,  
howeve r ,  a few d ozen schools 
have i n vestigate d and adopted a 
m ore radical alternative , a 
restructuring of the basic 
c u rri c u l u m  so it  lasts th re e  years 
instead of fo ur years . Altho.ugh 
stjll considered an e xperi m e n t  it 
i s  a change that  could h�ve 
far-reaching effects  on higher 
education . 
CO LLEGE adm inis trators 
cited two m ajor re asons for 
goi n g  to thre e-year program s. 
Students com ing from high 
school are better  p re p are d ,  they 
sai d ,  and lopping oH a year can 
m ean substantial  fi nancial 
savings for both s t udents and 
schools . 
The S tate U niversit y  of New 
York at  Genese o ,  N . Y . ,  has the 
largest of  the half-dozen or so 
th re e-year p rogra m s  begun las t 
fal l .  More than I 00 or 800 
i n co m ing freshm e n  opted for the 
p rogram on one wee k 's notice . 
"M ost four-year curriculum s .  
have so m uch rep e ti t ion and so  
m an y  w atered d o w n  courses that 
w e  found w e  could e lim inate a 
year and st i l l  offe r a q.uali ty  
education ," said Virginia Kem p ,  
act ing v i c e -p r e s id e n t  for 
academ ic a ffairs at Genes e o .  
DESPITE tougher courses , 
people  in Genes e o 's three-year 
p rogram have about the same fi rst 
• 
semester grades as 
s tudents ,  Miss Kemp 
Ripon College ,  
student liberal arts 
Wisconsin ,  is one of 
schools that will 
thre e-year programs 
"We have far fe 
who wan t  a full 
years with all 
trappings , "  said Rip 
B ernard Adams, ' 
get through college 
graduate school or 
as q uickly as possible. 
RIPON will req . 
in the three-year 
m ai ntain significan 
grades , but Adams 
admitted to Ripoll 
able to take it and 
Ripon , as elsewhere 
though t  of  
three-year p rogram 
Princeto n ,  Io  
are am ong the 
c o n sidering insti 
expanding three-year 
are Clare m ont Men's 
California , Emory U 
A t lan ta and Kuskin 
in Ohi o .  
News wire serv 
Sov iets make moon s 
M O S COW ( A P )--The Sovie t  
U n i o n  l a un ched an other 
u n m an ned m oon p rob e ,  Luna 
20,  M onday and said its m ission 
· i s  "further exp lorat ion of  the 
m oon and near-m oon s p ac e . "  
A s  usual i n  ann o u n ce m ents · 
of space shots ,  the o fficial  news 
agency Tass gave no details on · 
h o w  Luna 20 would do its 
exp lori n g .  
PREVIOUS p robes i n  the 
Luna series-which began with 
Luna I Jan . 2, 1 9 5 9 -fle w  p ast 
the m oon , circled i t  for 
indefinjte periods taking pictures 
of  the surface , m ade soft 
landings or crashed while trying 
t o  lan d .  
m oon,  i t  will join 
last Russian moon 
1 9. Luna 1 9  was la 
2 8 an d put into I 
3 .  A newscaster 
nigh t  on Moscow 
craft still is orbi · 
T H E R E  W A S  no i m rn cd i a t. c  
com m e n t  on th e  i d e a  fro m 
Se n a te Dc l l locra t i c · Lea d e r  M i ke 
M a n sfi e l d  o f  M o n ta n a ,  w h o  h a s  
b e e n  sco l d i n g o t h e r  se n a t o rs for 
too m an y  a b se n ce s .  M a n sfi e l d  
was o u t o f  town M o n d a y .  
M ean wh i l e t h e S e n a t e  
de lay e d a sch e d u le d  t re aty  v o t e  
beca use absentee S e n . E rn e s t  F 
H o l l i n gs ,  D -S . C . ,  re l a y e d  w orli 
th a t h e  w a n t e d  t o  he a r� u n d fo r 
i t .  The t re a t y , w h i c h wou l d  b a n  
n u c l e a r w e a p o n s  f1'o l l l  t h e  oce a n 
fl oor, w i l l  he t a ke n u p  T ues d a y . 
Ch i cago Da i ly News  
cha rges no -fau lt b r ibe  
Tass said in  a four-p aragraph 
a n n o u n c e m e n t  that the 
autom ati c station w as laun ched 
t h is m orning at  6 : 2 8 a . m . 
Moscow tim e .  Autom atic station 
means an un manned craft in 
S oviet  sp ace term inology . 
"The automatic station w as 
laun ched from an orbit of an 
art i fi cial satellite of the earth " 
There is a 
Luna 2 0  may try t 
m oon . The 
the craft would 
m oon and near-I 
n ot include the 
that investigati 
" from the orbit 
An a ve rage of 23 se n a t ors 
h ave  b e e n  : 1 hsc n t  fro m t h is 
y e a r 's ro l l -c a l l  v o t e s . T u n n e y  a n d  
I I o t h e rs h a ve m is s e d  m ore than 
h a l f .  F i ve o f  · th e m w e re o u t  
c a m p �1 i gn i n g  fo r t h e  De m oc ra t i c  
p rr�s i d e n t i a l  n o m i n a t i o n . 
C H I C A G O ( A P ) - -T h e  
Ch i cago Da i l y  News re p orted 
M on d a y  t�at  fed e ral and local  
agen cies a rc inves t igating the 
p oss i b i l i t y  that payoffs were 
1 1 1  ad e  to m e m  hers of t h e  state 
legis l a t ure in con nect ion with 
the p assage o f  n o-fa u l t  ins u ra n ce 
l a w s .  
T h e  n e w s p a p e r  s a i d  that  
R e p .  B ri an B.  D u ff, R-Wilm ettc  
a m e m b e r  of the  H o us� · 
I ns u ra n ce Com m it tee , h a s  asked 
W eath e r · 
Today c l o u d y  �u 1 d  cold w i t h  ch ance o i" sn.ow . • H ighs i n
- the 
3 0s a n d  l ows i n  t h e  u p p e r  t e e n s  [�1d l ow 20s ._ Th ursday c l oudy 
-;, i t h  chan ce: o f  sn ow o r  ra i n , a i1 d  w�rrner .  l o'\vs·· m idd lc 20s t o  
m id dle 3 0s ,  h igh s m id d le 30s  to  m idd le 50s . F r iday m os t ly  
d o .. 1dy and colde r .  l ows in the  20s . h igli s i n  the upper  30s anq. 
iuw 40s . S;11urai1Y pa_rt lf cloud y ,  colde r ,  l ows m iddle teens  t o  
. :riddle ;!Os and highs in  the 30s . 
' 
. ; - · '"'-' .. - --� 
the Legis lat ive investigative-
Com m ission to begin "an 
i n q u i ry into the circu m stan ces 
surrounding the p assage of 
n o-fa u l t  legislat ion . " 
I N  A LETT E R  to the 
com rn iss ion , D u ff said there is 
"wides p read conce rn " a m ong 
legislators regarding ru m ors of 
poss i b le b ri b e ry . He  als o sai d he 
h as become a w are of allegations 
of  "s candal ous behavi or" in 
connect ion w ith p assage of 
n o-fa ul t  w h ich provi des fo r ra pid 
pay m e n t  o f  auto insu ran ce 
c la i m s .  
D u ff w a s  n o t  avai l a b le to  
comment  on h is l e t ter .  
Tass sai d .  ' 
N O R M A L  p rocedure in 
S oviet m oon sh ots is t o  launch 
the autom atic stat ion into  earth 
orbit and d is p atch i t  from there 
on a trajectory to the m oon . 
All  the stat ion 's " onboard 
system and � q ui p m e n t  are 
funct ioning n orm ally " T ass 
added , and gro und control "is 
maintaining rel iable contact  with 
the stat ion . "  
I t  n orm ally takes about five 
days to reach the m oon , about 
2 4 0 ,000 m iles fro m the earth' .  
The p robe then is put into lunar Thomas F .  Reynolds , ge neral 
m a n age r o f  the I l li nois Insurance 
I n form at ion  S e rvi c e ,  cal led For state brothels 
ru m ors o f  payoffs "out rageous"  
a n d  sa i d  the insu rance industry LONDON (AP)-The 1 ,000 
"is n ot i n  the postur e  of  brib ing m em be r  Y outh· Protection 
legislators . "  M o v e m e n t  w a n t s  t h e  
. The newsp aper said that government t o  open legalized 
fe deral so urces noted that if . state brothels as a means of 
,such a sum w as raised  it could . . tJrotect \i;ig
• "w orking .prosti tut es 
_)1ave been s p e n t  for adve rtising ,: -from . ,.- -� xploitation · in ':a 
- and p u blic relations p u rp oses . "Mafia-type setup : "  
· 
�.. ', �-. " v  • � .._. · ,  _:._ ·· . -
M cCarthy 
Minnesota Sen. 
M cCarthy said 
will be a "cri 
A merican politi 
1 9 7 2  election c 
McCarthy, 
D e m o c r a t i c  
n o m ination,  
concentrate his 
Illin ois. and Wisc 
SPEAKING 
students at the 
l lli n ois Chicago 
McCarthy said h 
issues clearly 
ap art from 
Muskie of Maine 
M c Carthy 
talked in 1 968 
draft evaders . 
is talking about i 
XPOSE YOURSELF  
D At the Free -B ¢ 
M in i  Conce rt 
in  th e U nion Ballroom 
on Feb 20 . 
• 
I S  
There Wil l  Be 5( Cokes 
& Free Peanuts. 
YA 'LL COME 
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Oratorio is ioint ;effort · · 
Ea�tern 's Oratori o  Ch orus 
and · O rches t ra will p resent  a 
con cert on Wednesday , Feb . 23,  
at  8 p . m .  in McAfee 
Gym nasiu1:n . The 7 0-voicc choral 
e nsem b le and 5 5 -m em ber 
Presents recita l 
Four junior ' instrum entalists 
will be featured in  a recital  
Friday , Feb . 18 ,  at 4 p .m .  i n  the 
Fine Arts Theatre . 
Miss Irene Schmidt , a l to  
saxophone student  of J oseph 
M a rti n ,  wi l l  open the p rogra m . 
Georgia Wilson s tudies wi th  
B urton H ardin and wi l l  perform 
tuba solos by Ostrander and 
Nelhybel .  
ANN Krudwig,  c lari n e t  
s t u d e n t  of Earl B oyd , w ill 
perform selections by von Weber 
a n d  S a i n t - S a e ns .  U rban 
lJ pt m ore , t ru m pet  s tudent  . of  
G e orge Westcott  wil l  conclude ' 
the p rogram . 
Holds piano cl in ic 
San Denov ,  nat iona l ly  
fam ous perc ussionis t  w i th  the .Chicago S y m p h on y ,  w ill p res e n t  
a percussion c lin ic  for s t u d e n t s  
and teachers S a tu rda y ,  Feb . 1 9 , 
in the Fine  Arts Center . 
orches t ra will  perform w orks by 
Handel , Brah m s  a n d  K odal y .  -
, Feature soloists for the 
Kodaly w ill be J une J ohns on , 
sop rano, Delbert Sim on tenor of 
the E as
.
tern vocal staff ; Ronald 
Hedlun d ,  bass ; an d Miss 
M a r g a r e t Y a u g e r , 
mezzo-sopra n o .  
TH E P RO G R A M  is open t o  
the public . Robert E .. Snyder 
will conduct  the concert . 
I n  th e med ia  
F E B R U A R Y  1 6  
Ch . 1 0  6 p . m . "They 've 
. K i lled President  Lincoln," special 
C h . 1 2  8 p . m .  
"Vi  b ra lions "-m usic 
Ch. 1 2  9 p . m . "Soul" 
Ch . 3 1 0 : 3 0  p .m .  "Sweet 
B i rd of Y o u t h , "  m ovie , 
Tennessee W i l liam s 
F E B R U A R Y  1 7  
C h . 1 0  3 : 1 0  p . m . "The 
Worl d I n  His .A rm s, " m ovie ,  
G re gory Pec k 
Ch . 1 2  7 : 3 0  p .111 . N E T 9• 
Playhouse Biogra p h y : "M y  
M o ther 's H ouse , "  Colet te  
Ch . 3 8 p . m . " M y  Blood 
R uns  Cold , "  m o vie 
C h .  3 1 0 : 3 0 p .m .  ' 'Te a h ouse 
of the A ugust  M oon ,"  m ovie 
I w ;/./, 'J(,g9r,.u I E N DS THU R SDAY RA E XP E D I T I O N 
Starts Fri. Feb 18 
LITTLE A RK 
COM I N G  ATT R ACT I O N S  
Feb 23 LADY AN D THE T R AM P  
Mar 1 D I R TY HAR R Y  
Mar 8 SO.� G  O F  THE SO UTH 
YOUR 
EASTERN I LLI NOIS 
' ·  U N IVERSITY RI NG-
See the Beautifu l 
R ings by JOSTEN'S  
LI FETI M E  GUARANTEE 
FO U R  WEEK S H I PMENT 
' YO U R  J O L L Y  H A BE R DASH E R " '  � 
4 0 7 A  ' LINCOLN � V £ N U E  
C N • • L l: CTON . h .. t.. I N O I S  • H • 2 t)  
. .  
. .... 
D A LI:: 11111 llA Y L. t:. S  MI A ,._ A i,o U •  
PMo-c . 2 1 �  �• 5 - & 9 • 4  
. . 
' . . . . . ; '_· ". " : 
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Initiate . of ·'Run FJr Your Life ' 
Wooda l l  researches i n  a reas of f itne 
. . .  
b y  Don Thomas say that  Eastern 's . lab is b et ter  Eastern in a different way than 
stud e n ts in .the laboratory . The 
flow w ill - �  certa in  e x ercise eq u ip p ed than 9 5 p e r  cent  o f  th e sim ilar setu ps .  
lab oratory .js u·sed as  a teaching 
p rogram affect a · person? . W i l l  his o ther  co l l eges and un ive rs i t i es . "  HE F E E LS that such a lab 
tool  for ·· physical education 
strength and the meas u rem ents Th e R ese arch Lab oratory a t  should b e  a p"lace w h ere 
st udents where . they can gain 
of his body p arts change ? What  Easte rn h as $2 5 ,000 w orth o f  comm unicati o n  p lays a key role . 
exp erience in using the 
happens to that sam e  p_erso n 's eq u ip m e n t  i n c l u d ing  som e o f  t h e  " I t 's important  that we fi nd o u t  
equip ment  t h a t  i s  available .  
heart and  circulatory syste m ?  m ost adva n ced d evices fo r what  th ere i s  t o  find o u t  and le t  
· B E S I D E S  being invo lved in  
Pu t i t  a l l  toge t h er i n  o n e w ay m easur ing  how t h'e h u m a n peop l e b ecom e aw are o f  what's  
research , Woodall d evotes m uch 
and you look at how e x erc ise c i r c u l o r e s p i r a t o r y s ystem k now n now . " 
of his tim e _to  running both as a 
and physical  fi t n ess re l a t e  to the fu n ct ion s .  The  circulorespiratory Woodall cont inued b y  
coach , particip ant ,  and found er 
change and fu n c t i o n  o f  the syst e m ,  wh ich is  a favori te  term rela t ing  the fact that m ost labs 
of  the E astern Run For Your 
human b od y .  P ut  it  al l  toge t h er o f Woodal l 's ,  s im ply re fe rs t o do re search and the p ublic has to 
Life program . 
in a n other way a n d  you l o o k  at the  e n t i re c i rcu la tory and wait  five years b e fo re the results 
Before com ing t o  Eastern he 
a l it t le  part o f  the wor k o f To m resp i r a t o ry sys t e m s  work i ng o f research are p ub l ished . 
coached high sch ool cross 
Wood al l .  togeth er.  A nother difference in the 
_country i n  Illinois and Iowa as 
WOO D A L L ,  w h o  ca m e  to Wood al l  ru n s  the  lab at set up at Eastern is ·al lowing 
w ell  as coac4_ing at South 
Eastern in 1 9 6 5 , is curre nt ly  
Dakota State  University in 
i n vo l ved i n research i n  Physical  
B rookings , South Dakota . 
E d u ca t i o n  D e p a rt m e n t  as 
1, * Som e of his m ost  rew arding 
d i re c t o r  of th e H u m an 
exp eriences at Eastern and in his 
Pe rfo rm a n c e  L a h o ra t o ry as w e l l  
life revolve around ru nning . 
as t he ass i s t a n t  c ro ss-c o u n t ry 
AS A S S IST ANT cross 
pos i t i o n  h e  h o l d s .  
country coach u nd e r  P a t  O 'B rien 
B o r n  and ra i sed i n  Ch i cago 
h e  has seen Panther sq uads run 
h e  d id his  u n d e rg rad u a t e  work at  
with q uite a b it o f  success . .  The 
I ow a  W es l e y a n  C o l l ege and 
NCAA national college d ivision . 
enrol led for g rad u a t e  s t u d ies  a t  
cham pionships earned in 1 9 69 
t h e  U n i v e rs i t y  o r  C o l o rad o a nd 
and 1 9 7 0  hold special m e m ories .  
t h e  U n i v e rs i t y  o f I o w a .  H e  
T h e  m ost m ean ingfu l 
re c e i ved h is Ph . D .  i r:i  1 9 6 3  from 
e xp eriences at Easte !'n are b ei ng 
t h e  U n iv e rs i t y  o f  I ow a .  
reflected every d a y  a s  he looks 
Wood a l l 's w o r k in  t h e 
at what five yeras has d o n e  for 
resea rc h  l a b o ra t o ry ce n t e rs 
some m en in the Run For Your 
around the u p p e r  level  an d  
Life p rogram he started here  five 
grad u a t e  co u rse s  he tea c h es i n  
years ago . 
a reas re l a t e d  to t h e  va r i o us 
Th e p rogram consists of  
p roced u re s  a nd t e c h n i q ues  
some 1 2 5 m en w ith the average 
i n vo lved in us i ng eq u i p m e n t  t o  
photo b y  Jeff Amenda a g e  o f  43 . 
s t u d y t h e  e ffe cts  o f e xe rc ise  o n  
THE P U R P O S E  o f  the  
t h e  bod y .  
Tom Woodal l , physical education researcher here a t  Eastern, p rogram i s  t o  d evelop and 
' ' l 'V E B E E N  a ro u nd t h e  
founded the 'Run for Your Life' club five years ago. A competition m aintain new a n d  improved 
col lege p h y si c a l  ed u c a t i o n  f i e l d  
in the Boston Marathon race last year, Woodal l  plans to return this levels in circulorespiratory health 
" I  look at what 
have accomplished · 
For Your Life progr 
it has affe cted their · 
He sees and exp 
m ental , spiritual 
e f f e c t s  t h at 
p articip ating in such 
He sees running 
fitness as a ke 
d eveloping into a to 
your fam ily as well as 
you m eet and w ork · 
WOODALL will 
Boston to comp 
B oston Marathon as 
1 9 6 9  and 1 9 7 0 .  He fi 
in a field of 1 300 in 
the  standard marath 
of a lit tle over 26 mil 
"I even  feel th 
b etter  this sp 
comm ented . 
He is also a 
Fellowsh ip of Chri · 
as a participant and 
THE PAST pre ' 
m usic directorship of 
County Chapter of 
for the Preserva 
Encouragem ent of 
Quartet Singing in 
been another one 
, activities. 
CA R CARAVAN VO 
R E G I STRAT I O N  DR 
SPO NSO R E D  BY: 
si nce 1 9 60 a nd w o u ld h ave to 
year andimprove on his 644th place finish. in m en over the age of 3 0  . 
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C o u nty C l er k  H arry G r a fto n h as s a i d  h e  w i l l  
. . reg ister 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
E astern stu d e n ts at t h e i r  c o l l e g e a d d ress 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
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We 've Got  The Vote 
W e ' ve Got To Register 
JO IN US 
Rides From th e U n io n  & Co lem an South 9-11 :30 a m  1 - 3 :30 pm 
Voter Reg istrat i o n  Dr ive Fe b .  1 5'-1 8 
, T o  v ote i n  t h e  M arch 21  p r i m a ry y o u  m u st reg i ste r by n oo n  F e b. 1 9  
: SPONSO R E D BY 
* 
* 
* STU D E NT VOT E · ST UD E N TS F O R  MCGOV E R N  WA
L K E R , S I MON SUPPO R T E R S  CO L L E G E  R EPUBLI  
* 
. * * * * * * * � * * * * * * * * * * * * * � * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
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News sports Panthe r  p rof . iles by Mike Cowling I t  is seldom that  y o u  see a 
fresh m an righ t o u t  of high 
sch ool win a s t a rt i ng assign m ent  
on a col lege varsi t y  b as k etba l l  
team . 
averaged 1 6  p oints a gam e  while  
leading his  team to a 1 6 -7 record 
his senior year .  He shot .640 
from the fi eld and also averaged 
te n  re bounds  a gam e .  
spo rts post resu lts With the i n creased n u m b e r  of st udents in  colleges these days,  especially athletes , and the 
increased 'pressu re on fresh m en 
to survive the  grade. scene the 
newcomer is usually not 'even 
given a chance t o  try out for 
the 
departm en t  has 
d the following results  
mural track .  The 
Champions are the 
kes ; the runner ups are 
ta Sigm a  Phi 's ;  third 
won by Carm an Hall 
h spot went to  Sigm a 
roster of cham pions 
high j ump- B rothers,  
rd 1 7 '0 " ; Jong jump- Ole 
54'9 " ;  shot put-O le 
HALF- mile relay 
ers were the D elta 
· , Carm an Hall took the 
medley , while the Ole 
won the two-mile relay 
mile relay and D elta 
Phi won the S prin t  
other divisions , t h e  
include Carm an Hall a s  
ence hall cham pions , 
es as the independen t 
and the Delta Sigm a 
fraternity champions . 
E. Alton, I l l .  62024 
61 8-463-0304 
L o o king at intram ural table 
tennis results ,  M ushtaq B aluch 
defeated Glen Arm strong for the 
c h a m p ionship while B ob 
B al lsrud b eat  B .K .  Commelly for 
third place . 
I C E  H OCKEY sem i-finals 
saw Sigm a Tau G a m m a  the 
n umber  two fraternity 
'
team 
w h ip the Ole S t rokes , the 
n um b e r  one independent team 
5 - 1 . However,  the Ole S trokes 
cam e b a c k  in the finals and w on 
the chapionship 3 -2 over 
runner up Tau K app a Epsilon . 
The Ole Strokes were led by Mike 
Rylko , team cap tain who 
finished the season with ten 
goals . Sigm a Tau Gam m a  placed 
third an d the Knights got fourth . 
T H �  U N I V E R S I T Y  
play-o ffs in basketball  are 
Stevenson Down vs Taylor Hall 
from the residence h all division , 
Alph a  Phi Alpha vs the Puds 
from the independent league and 
Delta Sigm a Phi against Pi Kappa 
Alpha representing the fraternity 
team s. 
R e s ults of intram ural 
w re stling are as follows : the 
University cham pions are the Phi 
Sigm a Epsilon . The runner up is 
Sigm a Tau Gamm a .  Third place 
is Sigm a Chi . -
I ndividual winners are : 
1 1 8 - p o u n d  d i v i s i o n - K e n  
Dennison beat Rick E as t ;  
1 26-pound-Jim J e fford o f  Sigm a 
Chi pinned M ark Utterbac k .  
GA RY Powell of  t h e  Phi Sigs 
took the 1 34-pound m atch b y  
defe ating J o e  D orley o f  Sig Tau 
(4-2 ) .  Jeff Estes o f  Phi Sig beat  
D ave Angleton of A K L  64 in 
the 1 42 -p ound battle . 
Mitt  Sheets of the BG 's took 
TED'S WAREHOUSE 
BAND WEDNESDAY · 
STARTS 9:30-1 2:30 
OPEN 6:00 P.M. 
NOW SE R V I NG C H A R -G R I L L E D 
HAMBURGERS & FRIES 75c 
Who S aid 
We Cou ldn 't! 
We' re D o i n g  It Ag ai n 
Low, Low Prices on W i de 
Ov al  CXU A m oco Tires 
Sale Price I nc ludes E xcise Tax 
4 for 99 .95 
4 for 1 1 9 .95 
4 for 1 29 .95 
4 for 1 39 .95 
4 for 1 29.95 
4 for 1 35.95 
4 for 1 47 .95 
with trade i n  
+sa les tax 
+sales tax 
-+:sales tax 
+sa les tax 
+sales tax 
+sales tax 
+sales tax 
Ryan's standard 
Dennis Rawe of the Titans 5 -0 in 
the 1 5 0-p ound sectio n .  B oo 
Tipsword took John Las kowski 
to win the 1 5 8-pound sect ion . 
M i ke Cloninger whipped
. 
Al  
Staron in t h e  1 6 7 section , whil� 
N orm Descaro won over S teve 
Mil lage in the 1 7 7 league . 
TOM K ING of Sig Tau in the 
1 90 division beat  J ohn Ziebarth 
o f  Phi Sig 5 4 .  
I n  the unli m ited section o f  
w restling Marv R andolph of  Phi 
Sig pinned his opponent Dave 
Habere r  tq_ cap ture the w inning 
honors .  
Intramural  w rest ling w as 
very successfuly  operated in 
1 9 7 1 -7 2  as there were 5 5  
entries , broken down into ten 
team s,  who p layed a total  of 6 3  
gam es , compled 4 8  o f  those a n d  
forfeited o n l y  I 5 .  
'Probers ' to 
meet WELH 
The p rom ISmg Eastern 
NEWS Probers will play their 
first , an d probably las t ,  
basketball gam e  of the season 
Wednesday night when they 
tangle with WELH , the cam pus 
radio s tation , in what should b e  
a r e a l  thriller .  
T h e  gam e ,  to b e  played a t  
halftim e of  t h e  Eastern-S outh­
west Missouri contes t ,  will be 
filled with fast-paced acti_on as 
the two m edia 's fight for 
b asketball supre m ac y .  
E V E RYONE w h o  enjoys 
basketball at  its fines t  is urged to 
attend the gam e  tonigh t  an d 
cheer the Panthers and Probe rs 
on to victory . 
Honorary coach of the  gam e  
will  b e  Donald Kluge . 
varsity ba l l .  ' 
IN T H E  case of R ob Pinnell , 
Eastern 's freshm an center ,  the 
s tory is  diffe re n t .  A fter  only 
three m onths o f  sch ool , P innel l  
distinguished hi m self  as one o f  
t h e  b e s t  basketball  players o n  
Eastern 's c a m pu s- .  
One reason for Pi nnel l 's 
quick rise to success m ay be i n  
h i s  physical assets , wh ich include 
a 6-6 ; 1 8 5 p ound fra m e .  J us t  as 
imp ortant an ass e t ,  · however , is 
his towering desire to p lay  
b asketball  and win . 
1/j 
Rob P i n nel l 
"I didn't  expect  to be a 
starter this year ,"  Pinnell state d .  
" I thought m aybe i t  would b e  
p ossible m y  sophom ore year ,  
but  not as a fresh m an . "  
T H E  U N E X P E C T E D  
happened to  Pin nell though , and 
he took it  in s t ride as h e  is 
presently popping in eight points 
a contest while cle a ring the 
b oards approximately seven 
times a gam e .  
A product  o f  nearb y 
M attoon High S chool , Pinnell  
PIZZA JO E'S 
For th e F inest i n  Ital i a n  
P IZZA 
We Del iv er D i a l  345-2844 
H o u rs : O pen Sunday through Th u rsday 
4 : 30 - 1 2 : 30 
F r i day a n d  Satu rday 
4 p . m . - 2 p . m .  
Pi n n e l l ,  a three-y ear varsity 
player  a t  M a t t oon , was nam ed 
a l l-con fcrence his senior year 
and honorable m en tion  a l l -s ta te . 
In his sophom ore se ason . 
Pinnell 's t e a m  advanced to the 
Sweet  1 6  in s tate  t o u rn a m en t  
play . 
A Z O O LOG Y m ajor ,  Pinnell 
p lans  to d o  gra d uate work after 
c o m p l e t ing fou r  years a t  
Eastern . H e  h o p es t o  even t u ally 
do research work in the field of 
ocean ography . 
Now at the  top of the 
a thlet ic  lad d e r  while only a 
fresh m an ,  Pinnell  w o uld seem to  
a l ready h ave i t  m ad e .  
b y  Anthony Blackwell 
The winner of the m ost 
valuable p layer  award d uring the 
C h a r l e s t o n  H igh School 
Tournament  in 1 96 8 , today . 
5 ' 1  O " ,  1 4 5  p ounds , Herb 
Leshoure h as becom e a total 
asset  t o  coach E d d y 's Pa nthers . 
L e s h o u r e , t h e  f i eld 
.commander, is a junior physical 
education m ajor .  In 1 8 gam es ,  
the p roduct  o f  Champaign 
Ce ntennial H igh School is 
averaging 8 . 5  points a gam e.  
L E S  H O U R  E ' S s c o r i ng 
average is low because he has on 
countless t imes passed the ball  
off t o  his w ait ing team m ates for 
the score .  
H e  i s  4 4  for 5 8  a t  the free 
throw line  for a .7 5 9  mark. His 
field goal percen tage is .49 5 ,  
while scoring 1 5 4  total points .  
Leshou re also has 35 reb ounds . 
The re is n o  doubt  about his 
abili t y .  Herb 's dazzling speed 
and q uick hands h ave also m ade.  
H erb Leshoure 
him one of the m ost effective 
defensive p layers on the team . 
I n  high school Herb , in his 
junior and senior 1years, played 
varsi t y . He averaged 1 6  points 
per gam e .  Thro ughout his 
playing career the m arried 
student  has alw ays handled one 
position , guaro . 
· B E F O RE com ing to E astern 
last fall  on athletic scholarship 
Leshoure attended Parkland 
J unior College in Champaign . 
During that two-year sp an as a 
freshman he hit a career high of 
49 p oints in a single gam e.  
As a sophom ore the y oung 
athlete p oured in 1 9  .8  points a 
gam e ,  while winning the team 
varsity free throw m ark with a 
7 5  per  cent completion rat e .  
Arriving here at Eastern 
Leshoure: quickly adjusted to 
the style of play and 
concentrated hard on remembering 
the gam e  plan . He finally 
becaine a starting guard after 
five gam es . 
l n  addition to li king 
b asketbal l ,  Leshoure also digs 
archery a n d  would l i ke to coach 
trac k  or  basketball  in his later 
years . 
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Eastern women snap 
Northern 's win stre ak 
by Jan Sullivan 
A women's basketb all 
tourney w as held at  Western 
over the past wee kend in which 
the Eastern women came out 
ahead . 
The slow start o f  Team I 
against Universi ty  of Illinois 
Team I seemed to pull  the 
Eastern women d own and they 
dropped the first game 3 9 -5 2 .  
A 1 5 -G A M E  winning stre ak 
was snapped b y  Team I as they 
beat  Northern Team I I  in the 
se c o n d  game .  The fourth 
quarter saw a 20-point ·rally by 
the Eastern w om en to  
overwhelm the Northern team 
4 5 -3 1 .  
Lead ing scorers for the 
match were Nancy B andy w ith 
1 7  points and M ary Anderson 
with 1 1 . 
Eastern Team I I ,  compe ting 
against University o f  I llinois 
Team II and Western Team I I ,  
clin ched the .two-ga m e  series 
with a 5 2-2 7 score and 4 2 - 2 9  
score . 
The second gam e  against 
Western Team I I  was clim axed 
by a 2 5 - 1 9 th ird q uarter  score . 
L I N D A  Z E I K L E ,  the lead ing 
scorer,  sank 1 6  p oin ts followed 
by Sue Webber with I 0 . 
Three points sh ort of  
University of  Illinois Team I I I ,  
Eastern Team I I I  t o o k  the  defeat  
in  the  first gam e ,  4 6 -4 9 , which 
A S URE 
WINNER 
E VER Y 
TIME! 
w a s  played i n  a 1 3 minute 
q uarter instead o f  the usual 6-8 
minutes .  
Bounding back in the second 
m atch Eastern Team III  oversh ot 
the Southern Team I I I  b y  1 4  
p oints and took the m atch 3 7-2 3 
with the help of I 9 p o  in ts by 
Betsy M cMulle n .  
EASTERN T E A M  I V  was 
defeated in its o nly game by 
Illinois S tate Team I V , 5 3 -2 4 
Panther grid team 
adds two linemen 
Two promising linemen with 
top quali t y  junior college 
c r edentials h ave a ccepted 
grant-in-aid offe rs at Eastern , 
according to head football  coach 
Clyde Biggers . 
The gridders ,  expected  to 
challenge for starting berths in 
the offe nsive line next  season , 
are S teve Shaddri x  from 
Henderson County J u nior 
College in Texas and Bill  Miller 
of  Centerville J unior College in 
I ow a .  Miller ,  who h as completed 
his  j unior college st udies , plans 
to  e n roll  a t  Eastern next quarter 
and take p art in spring_ football  
p ractice . 
B I G G E R S  said Shaddri x  and 
Miller are the first of 
appro xim ately eigh t j unior 
college gridders he hopes to  
re cruit this year. 
PAGLIAl 'S P IZZA 
F O R  D E L I V E R Y  S E R V I C E  P HO N E  345-3400 
� p .m. - 1 a . m .  Su nday thru Thursday 
4 p.m .-2 a .m .  F r iday and Saturday 
Do It Yourself - Classified Ad 
50 cents for 1 2  words . . . $ 1 for 25 words 
Each additional i nsertion ha lf  pr ice for students.  
Phone 
Place th is tear sheet w ith M O N E Y  i n  a sealed 
envelope in the Eastern N EWS box in the U N ION BY 
5 P.M . on Monday , Wednesday , or Fr iday .  Your ad 
wil l appear i n  the next ed it ion of the N EWS. Mark 
'classif i�d ad'  on outside of envelope. 
· 
Classified ads 
Personals 
STUDENTS WANTED for sm all 
tech n ical school. C urriculum ECPD 
accredited . M aj o r  in 9 fields of 
d rafting, 2 fields of electronics A .S .  
degree industry recruits o n  our 
cam pus. Transfers accepted f eb .  1 4  
through 21 . I nstitute of D rafting and 
Technology ,  M orrison , Ill. 6 1 2 7 0 .  
-9 b 1 8 -
T I R E D  of eating 2 9  cent 
hamburgers? Why n o t  try the biggest 
char-grilled hamburger and frie s in 
town at Ted's Warehouse for only 75 
cents.  
-00-
T . J . - Don't  follow the yellow 
brick road on your 2 2 n d , H appy 
Birthday ! "Lush" and "S tre tch ." 
- l p 1 6 -
LIN DA Jones-What banana 
m an ?  Who got pimped ? What 
electio n ?  G ood luck we're behind 
you all the w a y .  Hoya, H oya.  
L ove-Kwin n ,  K oester, Shoe m aker, 
Quarle s .  
- l p 1 6 -
SWEETI E - stifle thyself b u t  have 
a Happy B irthda y .  Hoy a-hoya-Love 
Linda. 
- l p 1 6 -
- S OUTH W IN D :  Thank y o u  for 
M onday . Love you.  PU M A .  
- l p 1 6 -
VOTE fOR Linda Jones 
Residence Hall S enator Thursday,  
feb. 1 7 .  
- l p 1 6 -
GEM - H ere's t h e  deal-have a 
ver y ,  happy birthday . Tom orrow 
like-M RS 
- l p 1 6 -
D O N 'T  b u y  a stereo system until  
you see me. I guarantee that m y  deal 
can't  b e  beat.  Call  J ohn D effe nba ugh 
your official fisher student 
r c p r � s e n t a t i v c  fo r a free 
demon stratio n .  Call 34 5 -365 2 .  
- l p l 6 -
S U R r ING C l ub meeting ,  high 
tide toda y .  5 5 3  Carm an  Hall .  Bri ng 
y o u r  surfboard s !  
- l p l 6 -
M Y R A  H .  is alive and kicking in 
Charleston.  S igned JNB 
- I p  1 6 -
CONG RATS , S tevenso n Tower!  
College Bow l  cham ps.  Y o ur fans in  
the LS D com p le x .  
- l p  1 6 -
PHI ALPH A E ta privileg e !  O ld 
members' charm s, Mrs.  Queary's  
o ffice , M 30 1 E , 1 1  or 2,  fcb .  1 4 -1 8 ;  
bring receip t .  (Meeting and charm 
cerem on y ,  M arch 1 4 ) .  
- l p l 6 -
ANNE B .  in S yd ney-did you get 
the WA R DS catalog. SO . 
- l p l 6 -
WANT E D : your vo te for S h aron 
B U R K Y B l L E ,  senator-at-larg e .  Vote 
Feb . 1 7 .  
-1  p 1 6-
WANTED : Riders to A the ns , 
Ohio , Friday March 3 .  C all B obbi.  at  
5 8 1 -5 3 5 6 .  
- 1 p 1 6 -
N E E D  R I DE RS going t o  rlorida 
at end of  q uarter. $ 1 0 <ind help share 
d riving. Phone 345 -6 6 1 1  or 
3 4 5 -2 9 3 3 .  
-2b l 8 -
· T O  THE tall,  dark,  handsom e 
s trangc r :  we se e each other on 
cam p u s  and in the U nion but can't 
seem to get  toge�her. I 'll try if you · 
will ! ! Y our S ecret Blonde 
-I p 1 6 -
For Sale 
GLENWOOD amp ,  two pioneer 
25 wat t speakers , Denon automatic 
BRAZIER FOODS 
Phone 345-6886 
OPE N  1 1  am t o  1 0  pm 
casette , player/recorder $ 3 75 .  Phone 
348-8 36 1 before 9 : 30 p .m .  
-3p 1 6 -
1 9 6 8  S H E L B Y  GT3 5 0  power 
steering, disc b rakes ,  air conditioning. 
H ailbrand wheels 33 ,000 actual 
m iles. Black on black. $ 2 ,3 0 0 .  Call 
3 4 5 -4 7 0 5  after 5 .  ( Effingham) .  
-3p 1 8 -
GE 1 7 "  portab le television and 
stan d ,  black and whit e ,  A lso air 
conditioner , old but  runs good.  
Bargain prices .  Call 3 45 -6 1  8 6  after 5 
p . m .  
-2b l 6-
f 0 R D  FA LCON , 1 964 , six runs 
perfectly , always starts .  Econom ical, 
$ 3 5 0. C all 5 8 1 -2 1 3 1 .  
- ·  
-3p l 8 -
USED F urniture , good conditio n ,  
inexpensive ; chairs, large desks , card 
tab le , curtains,  fo am m at tress, m et al 
shelf, large fan , lamps.  Call 3 4 8 -8294 . 
-3 p 1 8 -
S I L  VERTONE b aSs guitar case 
and amplifier with 2 1 2 i n  speakers. 
U nder $ 2 00.  
· 
-2 p 1 6-
PETRI 35mm telephoto , wide 
a n g l e  lens,  tlash -$ 7 5 .  A lso 
Y ashica-M at 120 camera, ligh t 
meter-$ 5 0 .  Phone 34 5 -5 9 30 .  
-2 p 1 8 -
SCHWINN bicy cles , ligh tweigh t ,  
1 0  speed.  M a n 's orange varsity sports 
$ 7 0 .  Wom ans's blue super sports 
$ I  00.  f in e  condition less than one 
year old . C all after 3 p .m . 3 8 1 -409 5 .  
- l p l 6 -
F I S H E R  S t udent representative 
special : 8 0  watt AM/FM stereo 
receive r ,  two 2 -way speakers, 
automatic turntable with Shure M -7 5  
cartrige , base and d us t  cover. Kist 
price $ 4 7 9  .85 , student  price 
$ 2 6 2 .5 0 .  Call 345 -3 6 5 2 . 
- l p l 6-
WEATH ERS manual turntable 
with new S h ure M 9 1 E m agnetic 
cartrige $ 6 0 .  Call 345 -3 6 5 2 .  
- l p l 6 -
SEARS p ortable typewriter and 
case . Brand new at low price . Call 
5 8 1 -395 2 .  
- l p 1 6 -
TH R EE chair s , co uch , 8 x 1 2  rug , 
size 7 winter coat , table . Call 
345 -9 3 5 5 .  
- l p 1 6 -
For Rent 
VACANCY spring for one 
female . U napproved house close to 
campus. Call 345 -7 26 3 .  
- l p 1 6 -
5 R OO M  apartm ent for ren t  t o  4 
persons .  f urn ished , utilities , water 
and phone paid . $ 5 0  each . Phone 
345 -9 2 2 3  and ask for Max B erry . 
-3 p 1 8 - . 
NEED ONE m ale to sublease 
sp ring quarter. $ 4 0  per m on th .  Call 
3 4 5 -7 1 5 6 .  
-3 p 1 8 -
v ACANCIES for 2 girls in 
4 -room ap artment .  $ 5 0  p er m onth,  
utilities furnished , unapproved 
housi ng .  1 1 1 2 D ivision S t reet . 
-00-
REGENCY APARTM ENTS : now 
leasing for sum m er and fall. 
Vacancies for 2, 3, or 4 students. 
Swim ming pool, picnic area , air 
conditioning. Next to campus 2 1 06 
S .  9th S treet ,  Apt.  2 1 .  Phone 
345 -9 1 0 5 .  
-00-
UNAPPROVED roo m s  for girls , 2 
kitchen s ,  living room , 2 baths.  Lots 
of · privacy.  2 1 8 J ackson , call 
3 45 -4 3 3 6 .  
-00-
TWO B E DROOM unfurnished 
house, attached garage.  Em ployed 
individ ual , m arried coup le .  Call  
3 4 5 -4 8 4 6 .  
-8 p 1 8 -
fOR S E N I O R  girls . U napproved 
hou sing , cooking privileges , air 
conditioned . S ixth S tree t .  Call 
345-44 8 3 .  
-3 b l 8 -
NEED one fe m ale t o  share 4 
room furnished apartm e n t .  Close to 
campus. Available M arch 1 .  Call 
3 4 5 -Q64 1 .  
-2 p 1 6 -
1 0  x 5 5  Vindale trailer ,  two 
bedroom , furnished , carpeted and 
central air , $ 1 30 a m onth 
water and lot) Available 
A fter 5 p .m . call 345 -6015 .  
-2p 1 6 -
WOM ENS ' approved 
reasonab le $ 1 04 per q uarter, 
cooking facilities . 885 7 
3 4 5 -304 1 .  
-3p l 8 -
VA.CANCY spring 
. fem ale : Unapproved house. 
cam p u s .  Call 345 -7 2 6 3 .  
- l p l6-
N E E D  ONE male 
Apartm ent spring q 
345 -6 0 3 3  after 7 p.m.  
-2 p 16 -
TWO bedroo m ,  IO x 
m ob ile home. l \/2 miles r 
F urnished . Available M 
3 4 5 -2 8 1 9 .  
- l p l 6-
HOUS ING for men, 
doub le room , kitchen 
each for 2 people . Call 
345 -4 8 5 8  or 3 4 5 -2 36 1 .  
- l p l 6 · 
NE E D  1 male to share 
house $ 5 0  a m onth . l 
campus.  Call Cliff 345·365 
345 -2 2 1 0 . 
- l p 16 -
NEED l or 2 girls 
apartment.  U napproved, 
Sandy's on 4th St reet. 
month , utilities paid. 
3 4 5 -6 1 44 or 345-7473 .  
-2p l 8 ·  
N O W  LEAS ING for 
two sp aces for spring 
roo m s  for girls. Private kit 
d i n ing room , living r 
p aid . call before 5 p.m. 34 
-2b l 8 -
se ll-write Prod uct Cen 
M eridia n ,  I ndianapolis, 
46204.  Several high com 
cost items for college 
stores, language centers 
students.  
- l b l 6· 
WANTE D :  comedy 
C o n t a c t  Dick C 
1 1 2-2 3 4-7280. 
-3p l 8 -
RESEARCH and 
form . Original material 
w riters. Write : Confiden · 
B ox 36 1 ,  Eahon, I ll .  
6 1 8 -4 6 3 -0304 anytime. 
-00-
KATER KLEA 
cleaning. Pick up and d 
3 4 5 -6 3 3 6 .  704 Jackson. 
-00-
MERLE NORMAN 
S tudio , 1 1 1 2 Di · 
Charleston. Call 345-S 
make-up lessons. 
-00-
QUESTIONS about 
Contact C harleston-Ma 
Service , 345-9262,  8 a.m 
-00· 
PRONTO PRINT.q 
p rinting of your 
posters, etc.,  anything 
or drawn.  Same day 
by R ardin, 6 1 7 1 8th (R 
-00-
SPRING wed . 
yo_urself as a progressive 
ordering custom weddi 
original creations of 
G u a r a n t e ed satis( 
348 -8 2 8 6  for 
consultation. 
' -2p l8 · 
